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BUYING . . . installments
Installment purchases reached 

the highest peak in history lust be* 
(ora the war. At that time the peo
ple of the United States owed about 
IS billion dollars on purchases or 
small loans—an average of over 
saw (or every family In the country.

As a result of wartime regulations 
and scarcities o< merchandise, this 
total has been considerably cut 
down. But there Is every reason to 
expect, as soon as things get back to 
normal, that Installment sales will 
soar to new heights.

This method of purchasing every
thing from electric Irons to 910,000 
homes on an easy-payment basis 
has got Into our blood snd, although 
many of us have suffered Mcauag 
of it. we haven’t suffered nearly 
enough to keep from bslp* tempted 
again. „ •
*■ When the advertisers start go

ing te »reek an ns. and offer ne 
washers and refrigerators tor 
"Only $19 Down!”  new automo
biles far eld (ptas a couple of 
years of monthly payments!.

19 per cent cash, and
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ibernando of gadgets far a
jinnlea a day. «ra'ra apt to istart
baying as we never

The old-fashioned theory of not 
spending money unless you have it. 
to which a few die-hards adhered 
before the war. will probably dis
appear almost entirety when quanti
ties of postwar merchandise are 
displayed before our admiring eyes.
D AN G ER ................. law«
».There he* been much debate 
affiong businessman and econom
ists over the question of srhether 
widespread lnstollirrnt sales and 
personal loans are dangerous to the 
economic health of our nation.

There Is no doubt that many peo
ple, who are not too smart about 
running a family budget, use this 
new-found form of credit to a de
gree far beyond their means. Social 
workers have plenty of examples to 
offer of families which spend so 
much relief money for installment 
purchases that they soon don’t have 
enough left to buy food.

But we doubt if it la tha business 
of government to regulate expendi
tures of our personal money. If a 
store wants to give us credit, and if 
we »rant to assume debts, that is a 
matter which should not concern 
government.

Oeverameut, however, could 
do a let to prelect the people 
against tricky contracts »»kick 
are ee eftea iavatved la eaay- 
paymeat plana and la panaaal 
toe as Oar lawmakers oeald en
act snare stringent precisians 
regarding the interest that caa 
be charged, the «seeding which ,  
\uast be nuts toad ta contracts, 
and governing the “ extras” 
which are ea often Involved la 
leaaa of all kiads.
It is up to business and the con

sumer to decide whether install
ment purchases should be encour
aged, but it seems to be a natural 
function of government to control 
theft by legal verbiage Just as 
much as It forbids other forms of 
robbery.
CONTRACTS . . . lawyers

The so-called loan sharks, who 
used to prey on people in financial 
difficulties and often succeeded in 
taking over everything they owned, 
have been "driven into the bills" 
In moat states.

But there are still plenty of ex
amples of people being charged ex
orbitant fees for installment pur
chases and personal loans—usually 
hidden fees which do not show up 
clearly In the contract, or which are 
tacked on after verbal arrange
ments have been completed. One 
favorite method la to Insure the 
loans end charge a ridiculously 
high Insurance to*.

Meal people, »ska are net fa
miliar «rith legal terms, are 
very mack centos cd by these 
centractaal arrangements. They 
agree to things they «reaid sp- 
eass If they aaderatood them. 
Bat, since they de net want 
to pay legal fees la ceaaectlen 
wMb their purchases, there la 
balking for them to d* bat lake 
n chance.
It seems to me It srould be an 

Invaluable service to the people, 
»»ho are becoming more and more 
confused by legal language. If la«r- 
yars would hold clinics to assist »rlth 
■mall problems. The medical pro
fession aihrays has given some of 
Its Urn* to free or low-priced eld 
to those who can't pay regular fees. 
If lasryers would do the same thing 
it srould be of great help to all of 
us. As It la now, employing e law
yer la e rich men's luxury. Some 
method needs to be devised »»her* 
»re can ell have access to legal 
advice regardless ot our financial 
state.

ODT Warns Truck 
Owners On Misuse 
Of Gasoline Stamps

Report» received through ODT 
of misuse of gasoline allotment» 
by truck operators today brought 
warning from Jess llrown. chair
man of the llamtltoii County War 
i’rlce and Rationing Board

The ratlou official said truck 
onaera sn<l drivers, who obtain 
certificates of war necessity from 
the Office of Defense Transporta
tion and gasoline rations from the 
Office of Price Administration for 
any particular use. must restrict 
motor fuel consumption to that 
use.

County Itoard* of the OPA will 
penalize trurk operators who ob
tain gasoline through certificates 
from ODT and use the gasoline for 
other than represented purposes 
i'»operation of the two agencies 

{ has been arranged, the board 
chairman said to prevent misuse 
of gasoline, tires, equipment, and 
manpower so vitally needed to fin
ish the war

Truck tires are allotted in vari
ous classifications according to the 
vital need of their operations 
Many kinds of trucks are having 
to go without tires until military 
needs are supplied Some opera
tors are having to let trucks stand 
idle It therefore is Important, the 
chairman said, to restrict truck 
operations to the kind for which 
owners obtain fuel and tires

The ODT-49PA cooperation Is 
based on a provision In outstand 
ing orders whereby local board- 
may make reductions of motor fuel 
allotments established by ODT 
where there is knowledge of mis
use of transport rations.

NUMBCM I».

Maritime Service 
Modifies Physical 
Requirements of Men

U . (Jgi A. »' Thomson. Region
al Knrolling Officer for the loth 
Area of the I tilted States Maritime 
Service was notified today hy the 
Medical Section of Natlonul Head
quarters that the physical stand
ards for apprentice seaman enroll
ments lias been modified to permit 
the enrollment nf men with a min
imum weight of one hundred and 
twenty (1Z0) pounds Formerly 

'the minimum weight was one hun
dred and thirty (1301 pounds.

Lieutenant Thomson pointedpointed out 
i that this modification was made in 
view of the urgent need for men at 
this time. He hopes that this modi
fication of physical requirements 

j will aid materially In the efforts 
I to meet the recruiting quota of two 
! hundred (2im»i men per week 
I which has been assigned to this 

area.
Eligible men. 17 to 90. who can 

' meet the revised physical requlre- 
; meats should apply Immediately to 
I the United States Maritime Serv 

Ice Knrolling Office in Houston 
Dallas. Galveston, or Port Arthur 
Texas.

« F A T H E R  REPORT
The following weather report la

First Anniversary 
Of Produce Firm 
Being Observed

This month marks the first anni
versary in business for H. Wi
lliamson. HIco dealer In poultry 
eggs, and cream, and he and Doris 
are observing the event this week 
An advertisement on another page 
of the paper expresses thanks to 
the public for the reception to 
their Invitation for trade and 
promises a continuance of the 
same kind of service they have 
striven to provide in the past.

Running a business of any kind 
these days is rather strenuous, but 
Hurshel declares he works harder 
than anybody Meantime Doris and 
the rest of the establishment's per- 
snnnM stay busy picking things up 
after him and doing their share of 
the work he claims to do Asked .is 
to what he was going to serve ill 
the way of refreshments for his 
outfit's birthday, the manager de
clared that there would at least be 
an abundance of good Ice cold 
water all day Saturday and maybe 
other days too

lüii by L. L. Hudson. local

(tot*— Max. Min. Prac.
July 4 87 49 000
July 5 8» 70 0.13
July fi 90 «5 2 67
July 7 H2 47 0 39
July * 88 «9 0 00
July 9 93 72 # oo
July 10 90 48 1.74

Total preciplfatlon 
year. 29.44 Inches

so far this

a h h o u h c e* u k it t  r e v it a l

The Baptist Revival at Unity 
will begin Sunday night. July 2» 
according to Roy B Adklson. who
requested this announcement 

Rev. O l> Carpenter, pastor of 
the first Baptist Church of H«co. 
will do the preaching

Everyone who can attend these 
•srvkwi has an Invitation and 
welcome to he la tho mooting

Officers Report All 
I Clear Now On Service 
Station Burglaries

Mystery surrounding burglaries 
of two Htoo service stations last 
Sunday night was cleared' up 

> shortly afterward with the arrest 
i of three men at Commerce who 
confessed, officers said, that they 
had broken Jail at Htephenville slid 
staged the local Jobs

A cash register containing a 
small sum of money was taken 
from l*sul Wrens Texaco Station 
and was found next morning near 
the cemetery. Grady Hooper s HIco 
Service Station also was broken 
iato. snd the loss of some gasoline 
coupons was reported.

Texas produced four million tur
keys in 194«

HIGH LIGHT* ON LI /ON 
HEL ATI 0  HI I APT. JEWEL 
(* l ll  ON POINT*) KAMA til!

Luzon. P. I.
Juue 24. 1946

Mr. Holford: w  e
lt's been some time since niy 

Usl letter to you *o I thought I d 
take time out tonight and let you 
know that I'm still kicking It is 
rather dull here at this base as 
this is slowly becoming a rear 
area We haven't had an air raid 
in over two months but I suppose  
the Japs are kept busy in their 
own hack yard

Our outfit was the first Amer
ican troops here at this base as 
the Filipino guerrillas took this 
area about a week before we came 
Our first few days were spent 
covering up dead Japs. The smell 
of dead Japs Is terrible and wi 
used a bulldozer to do the Job.

I had a short leave In Manila 
about a month ago which was rAy  
Interesting Most of the buildings 
In Die down-town district are 
nothing more thun a mass of rub
ble and wreckage Some were left 
standing hut the insides were des
troyed by fire Most of the newer 

I buildings were of the latest and 
| most modern designs. I saw and 
drove through the old Spanish 
walled city where Jap resistant'« 
was the greatest It was wrecked 
from one end to the other.

I saw the brewery where our 
troops filled their helmets with ice 
cold beer as they took the outskirts 
of Manila I knew un officer sta 
tinned at Santo Tomas University 
where Americans were interned 
during Japanese iwcupatlon. H< 
took me through the grounds and 
building there and 1 met several 
Americans still there waiting for 
transportation to the States They 
tnhl unbelievable stories about Ja| 
treachery snd how they were In
sanely overjoyed with happlnes- 
when au Anierlrau tank knocked | 
down the front gate and green-elad 
ills began scaling the walls Most ] 
of the people interned there wert , 
suffering from malnutrition, hut ; 
a double order of GI chow ran put 
an end to that.

The women situation, a favorite | 
topic of discussion among servln 
m«'n. there In Manila Is very en
couraging for those who go In for 
social life Those available arc 
nurses Red Cross girls. Filipinos. 
Spaniards. WAUa. and American 
girls who lived there before til« 
Japs came You'll have to admit 
that rather a dr.i-lb change from 
two nr throe years overseas serv
ice In New Guinea I've only been 
here a year and It was nice to sec 
white women again.

The black market there Is run
ning wllib and most commodities 
are so high that the average per
son cannot afford them An aver
age evening at a night club with n 
few drinks costs from 175.00 to 
»200.00 That, brother. Is a lot of 
cream and egg money where I 
come from Right?

I suppose you're tired of all tltis j 
line of bull, so I will try to bring 
this Jumbled-up mess of scribbling ; 
to a close Keep those home fires 
burning and I'll see you soon 
heck, what mn I talking about’  J 
I haven't got enough points to get 
out of the regimental area.

Sincerely yours.
JEWEL

(J C Ramage (’ apt C. K i

Draft Board Lists 
Names of Hamilton 
Co. Men Discharged
*To the newspapers of Hamlltorf 
County:

We recently asked permission of 
our State Selective Service Head
quarters to t«*nd to Hie newspa
pers lists of honorably dls< barged 
men who are now returning to us. 
We are quoting their reply for 
your information and benefit:

"You are advised that It Is not 
only permtssahlf hut we believe 
that it is proper for local county 
papers to publish the names and 
G-ats of the soldiers who are being 
returned with honorable dis
charges. from the armed forces.

“These men and especially those 
who have seen combat service are 
entitled to the fullest considera
tion and assistance front local cit
izens that Is possible to give them ."

Therefore, we enclose herewith 
a list of men who have rt^xirted to 
us since May S IP(5 iVK Dayi 
with discharges, sine- it la seem
ingly unne«-essary to go taick to 
the first ones receiving discharges 
and publish the «'otnplete list.

The names follow
Eugene May
George II Miluer 
Jakle Ben Parish 
William Robert Phears 
Isinnle Redden 
Alvin Herman Seider 
Travis C'oston Smith 
Bernard W Sohm 
Roy Truman Stauford 
Jodie Herman Troll 
»'rank F Walkei 
William Waller Wenzel 
Marlin Hampton Wilson 
Foster II Jowers 
Andy L Berry 
Eugene Maum 
Ernest (»olloff 
Jessey D. Whitaker 
William H Mach 
Cecil A Kaititzsch 
llueland H Hale 
Jodie N McFhdden 
Philip G. Seilhelmer 
Harry A llaleoni 
Milton odl* lllansit 
Joe Allen Hrannan 
For bus Jink Brown 
James laiuls Buffer 
James Cordell Carpenter 
llllle Joe Cole 
Roliei I II Dees 
Edmond W E»kridge 
Zora <; Gibson 
J H Griff ee 
Paul Ruldii Gromatiky 
A. G. Hale 
lister  Lee Johnson 
Norman Lain ing Johnson 
Charles D Jones 
William Ervin Jones 
Raymond Arthur Klatt 
Vernon Fred Kruger 
Armstrong lllansit 
Edgar Lanmon 
Harold S Jones 
Iven H Lewis 
Charles V Dancer 
Charles N Barnes Jr

—  *  —

LT. COI.LIN SELLMAN AT 
HOME ON 90-DA A’ LEAVE 
AFTER OVERSEAS SERVICE

lit» O il I *» It VII E MAN.
IIUSIt AN 0  O» HICO GIKI , 
RECEIVE* HI* DISCHARGE

Mr and Mrs I W Hudson and 
young soil .Jakle Lowe visited 
here the first of the week, sill 
also at Iredell, his home before en
tering tile service Hudson, hus
band of the former Miss Rubye 
Lowe of HIco. was a private first 
class before receiving his dis
charge June 27

. Tile latter period of his service 
Lt Toni Collin Sellman arrived WM p„( ,,, „m , an engineers bat- 

home from England on 30-day tB|lon whi, h went as far as Pllsen.
leave, to lie spent with Ills parents nosloi ,ikl.i His work during
Mr and Mrs W C Sellman at the ; th# Wll,  ,n tha. country
Lazy S Farm on />• ,,lr 2, consisted malnlv of removing road

Collin Is In the Eighth Air Con e |(j(M,kf( Mn<( unil mines, he said 
and served as lead bombardier with M[ n ( Mrs u u(jBOn. who are
a lead group. Ills crew flew their w living at Weatherford, plan to
plane a R 24 I.ICM-rm**»r bomber moT<i „ „ „  Kor, Worth Mean- 
serous the Atlantic, landing at h<l *i>ttlnic re-acquainted
Bradley Field. Connecticut. w|t|, j,> wife and family, and Is

He has recently been awardeil , > n Kr,^iiy the association
the Air Medal with one Oak l.eaf ^  ^  ^  whom h„ had
Cluster. until his return to the States

At the end of his leave, young 
Sellman expects to report at Sioux — ♦  —
Falls. South DakoU. for further ! ^  ^

That smtle you saw on C W. 
Glesecke s face this week land you 

| were lucky If you saw Charley, for 
he was moving around rather fast 
for a gramUathert was caused hy 
a message from Keesler Held 

WITH THE I03RD (CACTI’S) I Miss . that a son had been born to 
DIVISION IN AUSTRIA -  Private Technical Sergeant and Mrs Ches- 
Elrst Class Glenn Marshall. HIco ter A Glesecke
Tessa has been awarded the Com - i Hla newest grandchild made his 
twt Infantry Badge for outstanding arrival July 7. Charley said, hut 
performance of duty with the 103d , he had not heard anything further 
Infantry Division In ground com- than that mother and babe were 
hat against the enemy ! doing nicely. The mother Is the

He ts serving with the 411th former Miss Verlon Thornton of

orders

—  *  —
PFf. GLENN MARSHALL GET* 
COMBAT INFANTRY BADGE
Special to Th* N « i  It»»*»"

Regiment of the Cactus Division 
His parents. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Marshall, are now making their 
home at North Camp Hood Texas.

this county C A returned to the 
RUtee several months eg«» as a 
gunner on one of Uncle Sam’s 
bombera.

THE M AJ(»K AM» HI* WIFE 
GOV III 1(1 All  RIGHT, MI T 
Jl NIllK’w ( A It I* *N AEI

Major and Mr». Solomon Elbert 
nl»<r fr »'bo have been making 
their home si Newburgh. N V. 
while he has been »rationed at 
Stewart Fb-ld aa an instructor In 
West Point's cadet air corps, ar 
rived in Hiro Sunday for a visit 
with his parents

Junior, who is enjoying the 
home cooking that abound» out 
around Blair Held «here he grew 
up. manage» to slip sway now and 
then to stroll the streets and roam 
the stores which he says will al 
ways lie familiar to him He re
fused a chew of llrown s Mule ot 
fered him following his recent sug
gestion that he would enjoy no
thing more than to take a chaw 
and sit on the curb and gossip If 
he got home on that expected 
leave But If he has failed to sec 
any of his old friends it Isn't his 
fault, for he has tried hard during 
the few days he's been home uml 
expects to put In some more time 
shaking hands before his depar
ture the first of next week Vivian 
the pretty girl he married. Is going 
to take him back through her home 
town of Wtnnshoro so she can 
show the folks her husband s gold 
oak leaves on his uniform lie 
traded hla captain's bars for them 
some time hack, mud they're real 
cute.

Junior has turn«*! into quite an 
inventor. It seems, although unfor 
innately he diiesn't explain the dif
ference In the things he invents 
and those originating with Rube 
tioldberg His latest stunt perhap» 
picked up from his association 
with airplanes. Is a converted 
vacuum tank with a mile or two 
of copper tubing, which he has in 
serted under the hood of his un 
suspecting Chevrolet The way lt 
works, he fills the vacuum tank 
with water; the fan blows ail 
through the flared end of one cop 
per tube into the tank and makes 
the water bubble; another tube Is 

I connected with the intake maui- 
fold. thus drawing the cool. moist 

| air Into the gasoline mixture and 
l making a helluva noise at the 
same time It works. Junior says, 
but whether the supercharger 
hurts or helps the running of the 
automobile may be Judged from 
the fact that Roy French is busy 
right now overhauling the motor 
of the car Vivian hopes to hop 
around in »fast Texas in for a time. 
Personally the editor believes the 

i darned thing is supposed to make 
something to use for fuel In the 

'absence of gas coupons, hut If so 
I w hy does the daddy of the device 
| look so worried every time he 
\ passes a gasoline pump?

(trough! up on blind flying in 
i some of the crates that used to 

float around Blair Field by duv 
and hy night, the major has little 
trouble navigating In the various 
types of planes Hist his work pro
vides. He does admit that one 
time he nearly !ande«l In Times 
Square while up on a weather dr 
tail during a time when the celling 
was so low that all the regular 
air fields went nut and hid Hat he 
said he caught on right quick 
when he came down low enough 
lo see the terrain tielow for he 
knew all the time there weren't 
any skyscrapers on Mitchell Held

— *  —
Tl MIIE.KROLE IN TOWN 
* A A * RELE ASE FROM l.ot AI, 
MAN’*  OUTFIT II At K HOME
Special to Th e  N e w . R e v ie w :

T 4 Geo Sowell, whose mother, 
Mrs W J Sowell, llv«** at Route 
1, HIco, Texas, is now home on 
furlough While fighting with the 
Ttmberwolf Division he participated 
In the German campaign and was 
award«‘il the Combat Infantry 
Badge

The 104th Infantry i Ttmberwolf I 
Division »»»  the (list to travel 
directly from the States to »'ranee 
Little more than a month after 
landing, the Tlmberwolves. led by 
Major General Terry Allen, went 

into the line and remalnml In con
tinuous combat for over six months 
After fighting with the Hrst 
t'anadlsn Army in the successful 
Holland campaign whhli opened 
the port of Antwerp to Allied ship 
ping, the Tlmberwolves took their 
place In the First Army line at 
Aachen In a slashing campaign 
that was featured hy night at
tack* the Division drove through 
the Industrial Rschweiler area, 
then assaulted the R«»er. pushing 
ahead to take Cologne

Once across the Rhino at the 
Remagen bridgehead, the Division 
stahhed furiously Into the heart
land of the Reich, taking part In 
the Ruhr pocket encirclement

The final phase of Ttmberwolf 
combat In Nailland sew the men 
of the 104th raring to the Mulde

Information Center 
At Dallas Offers 
Free Service to Vets

Dulls». Spot ial release—All wid
ow* of World War 1 veterans who 
lived with su< h veteran for 10 
years prior to his death are now 
entitled to a widows pension re
gardless of cause of veteran's 
d«-ath.

All returning veterans of World 
War II and veterans of World War 
I are entitled to the following 
rights slid betn-fit* service con
nected com pen sat ton of 119 to 1100 
per month for disabilities caused 
by service; disability payment of 
$5o per month for total diMuhlllty 
non service connected free hospi
tals wtieu beds are available; 910U 
free burial expense, free flag to 
place on casket; 10 ' ,  preference 
on Civil Service Job* free soldiers 
homes for sick snd de»ntut«i Vet
erans; widows' pensions to all de
pendent widows of veteraus;
child s peusion to all dependent 
orphan* of a veteran, mothers and 
father's pension to dependent 
mothers and fathers

GI Bill of Rights benefits are 
set up for World AA'ar II veterans 
only S«hool benefits free tuition 
up to 9904) per year with $75 per 
month allowance If married and 50 
if single: luans on home. farm, or 
business the government guaran
tees half of any loan up to $4(>oo; 
$2o per week unemployment pay; 
farm loans: $25.000 has been set 
aside by the »'arm Security Admin
istration for farm loans to veter
ans

»'or free information and service 
on above, write to A'eterans Infor
mation Uenler ft C Cundiff. Sec.. 
9124 Maiu Street. Dallas. Texas

Hamilton County 
Represented On 
Cnited W ar Chest

Hamilton county, which contrib
utes generously to the National 
War »Nind each year Is represent
ed in the official family of the 
United War Chest of Texas, which 
directs the annual campaigns “for 
our own and for our allies".

The lo«-al civic leader who 
serves on the hoard of directors of 
the state war chest snd help» set 
policies governing the war fund 
prtqtram In Texas Is Dr A. J. Koen 
Hamilton. Texas

Board members, who meet an
nually In Austin, are the guiding 
directors of all phases of the Tex
as drive. The board composed of 
members representing every coun
ty and every strata of Texas cltl- 
zeushlp. establishes general poli
cies. acts on acceptance of the 
»tales war fund quota and goal, 
sets the sum to tie budgeted for ex
penses of the campaign employs 
the general manager of the state 
war chest, passes upon all flnan- 
. ial matters and. through the exe
cutive committee and several spe
cialized committees, assigns locsl 
quota* and directs all other phases 
of the vast program

Thus, this country as all other 
Texas «'ountle*. has a definite and 
emphatic voice in the opi-ration of 
the war chest program, through its 
local leaders who are members of 
the hoard or of the various Import
ant committee*.

First National Bank 
Enters Its 56th Year 
Writh Fine Statement

Wednesday. July 11, marked the 
55th anniversary of the First Na
tional Hank of HIco. whose history 
has been recoguized as being moat 
unique in financial circles. Sima 
Its charter was issued In 1890, the 
institution and Its deposit* have 
grown cotiHlderably. as the figures 
on another page of this Issue Indi
cate.

Long recognized as one of the 
soundest ha us* in the country In 
consideration of ability to fulfill
Its obligations, the local bank has 
weathered many a storm, and the 
conservative policies outlined by 
its founders have been carried out 
through periods of panic and in
flation alike, with the result that 
the Institution today remains as 
sound as the very dollar In which 
It deals.

L. Woodward, upon whose
shoulders have fallen most of the 
details In management of the hank
since the first of the year due to 
absence through illness, of soma 
of the personnel, has carried a 
great deal of the responsibility In 
maintaining the past record of the 
hank While quoting some of the 
figure* of this year's statement, he 
mentioned the fact that the depos
its for Monday of this week alone 
totaled $33,4)09 He also stated that 
since organization, the net profits 
have totaled $421.191 42 and the 
dividends derlar«*d. $332.500.00.

The present «ifflcers have been 
serving in their respective capa
cities wince reorganisation of the 
bank at the death a few year* ago 
of R A I»or*ey, vi-ho had been 
Identified with the institution since 
its organisation in pioneer days of 
I lie town and community.

The »'irst National has always 
been s large holder of United 
States Government Bonds of vari
ous Issues since long before they 
became War Bonds Now It is help
ing. lo the extent of its ability, in 
putting over War Loan* and in 
giving advice in tret ween, for peo
ple nf this community to buy 
United State* War Bond*

(Continued on p*ff* 9)

Representative of 
Cotton Council Pays 
Visit to liocal Gins

M L. Scott, representative of 
the National Cotton Council m 1th 
main office at Memphis. Tenn was 
In HIco Wednesday calling on lo
cal glnners and other persons In
terested in ftndfng new uses for 
cotton, the flewy staple which hs* 
alwavs provided « great part of 
the South's revenue

Working out of Abilene. Scott 
was In HIco on a swing through 
this part of the 24-county district 
he has been working for the past 
several weeks He was accom 
pnn!?d bv .1 W !,eoth. I«>cal gin 
nor. to the News Review office 
where he displayed several sam
ple* of products Dial are compet
ing with cotton. Also he had sam
ples of new products brought out 
by research through the National 
Cotton Connell, which are ealeu 
lated to offset the loss of the mar
kets previously using a great part 
of IT. S. cotton.

FUNERAL SERVICE* TO 
BE HELD TODAV JULY IS 
FOR ROT EDGAR SEAR*

Hineral services for Hoy Edgar 
Sears will be held Friday (today) 
at 4 p m at the First Baptist 
Church Bev O D. Carpenter, pae 
tor of the church, will conduct the 
■ervlcea

Mr Rears passed away at 1'39  
a m Julv 12 1945. at his home af 
ter a long Illness The News Re
view hopes to hare a more extend
ed account of the funeral la Its 
next leene

There are 9090 babies a 
in

New Directory for 
Telephone Company 
Goes to Press Soon

Millard Oates of Tyler, adver
tising manager for Gulf States 
Telephone Company, was in HIco 
Tuesday making arrangements 
with Miss Faunle Wood, local man
ager. for making up copy of list
ings and advertisements for a new 
directory to be issued soon. Con
tra« I for the printing has been let 
to the New» Review, as usual.

"Please let us know right away 
if you need an extra listing for 
someone in your home or busi
ness. Mr. Dates urged, "or If a 
change Is necesaary in your pre
sent listing we should be notified 
promptly." He {minted out that tho 
company make» every effort to 
have listings accurate. In the Inter
est of tH'tter service, and that the 
responsibility for making correc
tions nr changes lies with the cus
tomer.

Anyone contemplating the in
stallation of a new telephone In the
near future would do well to place 
the order now, so that the listing 
may be Inserted In alphabetical or
der In the new book

Sweet Peppers and 
Cucumbers Exempted 
From Price Control

The Office of Price Administra
tion for Rrath County announced 
last week, effective July 1*. sweet 
peppers will he exempt from price 
control for the summer months, 
and that cucumtiers will be re
moved from prh'e control heqtin- 
ntng August 1. and will remain so 
through Sept 30. 1945

The OPA says that applications 
for registration of dealers selling 
vehicles at warranty prices are not 
coming In the volume that they 
should. August 1st Is the deadline 
for this fcgislration of dealers 
selling used vehicles at warranty 
prices, and after that date It wilt 
fa- illegal for dealers who have not 
registered to sell used vehicles.

»7ffpctlve July 2. used 1942 cars 
were removed from rationing.

Repeal o f Fishing 
Bill Allows Sale 
O f Bosque Cat Fish

The hill previously prohibiting 
sole of ratflab taken from all frash 
»ratera of Hamilton county tea
beau repealed, according to 
Warden C. M. TMirsll. Tb* 
woe taken 4» the tost 
the legislature, ha aeéd, dm  
feci that t  
sen* of the

i

* - .* » . ►
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IREDELL ITEMS
an>l will alto visit In Weatherford 
before they return home.

Mi»* Myrtle t'hafftn of Dallas la 
here with her father She will keep 
house for him while her mother ia 
«one.

Mrs Jt S. Kchols and sou. Hilly, 
and wife were In Waco Thursday 

The social Tuesday afternoon. 
July IS. was well attended at the 
home of Mrs John Tidwell She 
was assisted hy Mrs Lynn Saw 
yer. Some games and contests 
were played, and all had a fine 
time Kefrexhmrnls of Ice cream 
and cookies were served A greate: 
bond of friendship has sprung up 
front tins,, socials All the ladles 
are invited to attend them

Mr. aud Mrs Sam Looney of 
Htco spent Sunday here.

Pvt Andrew M> IKmel of ('amp 
Hood spent the week end here 

Mrs Lena Heavers is with her 
brother, Gilbert, at Cranflll's Cap | 
He is confined to his bed with an 
Injured track

Mrs c  L Tidwell and Mrs Al
bert Hensley were In Stephenvllle 
Monday afternoon

Mr and Mrs (’ L. Tidwell re
ceived the announcement recent
ly of the marriage of their son 
Charles Harris, to Miss Muriel 
Long on Jnne 2.1 In the Little 
t’hurch Around the Corner of 
Times Square In New York He la 
a Cnlttwl Stales ('oust Guardsman 
stationed at Brooklyn Mrs Ttd .

well Is the daughter of the late 
Mr aud Mrs Duvld Kvaua Long of 
New York Harris Ihulshed Iredell 
High School and went to A k  M 
College His many friends wish for 
him aud his wife a long and happy 
life

after the ceremony for Lake 
Itrownwood on their honeymoon. 
They will reside at Victorville, 
Calif., where he will lie stationed

Marlin Bingham visited his sis 
ler. Mrs. J. II (loud, lu lllco Sun
day.

Kmme(l Lem I e y of Fort Worth 
visited lu the home of Mr and Mrs 
Brady Laud Sunday.

Mr and Mrs K It Coneley and 
children were Stephenvllle visitors 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs H K Jones had as 
their guests Wednesday Mr and 
Mrs tiny Jones aud ehildreu of 
Dublin.

Mr and Mrs O V Craves and 
children, Lewis Wade and Harold 
Dean, of Dublin visited Mr and 
Mrs John Moore and Janice Sun
day.

Mrs Van Antwerp of Valentine 
Is visiting her daughter and fam- 
IIV Mr and Mrs. K K. Coneley and 
children.

Mr and Mrs. O. It Clifton and 
Mrs Hill Nix of Stephenvllle. Mr 
and Mrs Boyd Bullard and child 
ren of luitiham. Mr and Mrs. J. K 
llyles met al the Clifton farm and 
visited awhile Sunday afternoon.

Sgt. and Mrs. Kalph Kchols of 
Waco visited relatives here this 
week.

Mrs. Bradley of Slepheuvtlle is 
visiting her son. Kalph Bradley 
and family.

Mr. mud Mrs. John Humphrey 
and daughter of Menard visited 
her steter, Mrs. Laswell. this past 
week end.

Dewey Patterson of Dellas spent 
Friday night with his brother 
R Y Patterson

Mrs. Pearl Thompsou returned 
to her home In Stamford Sunday 
after a visit with her aunt. Mis 
Patterson. •

Oakley Slater, who Is statloued 
In California, spent Wednesday 
with his wife aud baby He came 
to Fort Worth In a plane, and Mrs 
Staler and her mother. M s Con
ley. met him there and returned 
to Fort Wurth early Thursday 
morning. He is a technical ser
geant

Cecil Patterson visited in Fort 
Worth this week

Mr. aud Mrs K J Phillips and 
Mr an«i Mrs Howell Me Aden aud 
daughter of Itallas spent the week 
end here

Petty Officer James O Worrell, 
who Is In the Merchant Marine is 
on a furlough of 30 days to his 
parents.

Mr and Mrs Worrell and Jam e s  
and Mr and Mrs. L. L Houston 
and fain Illy spent the past Sunday 
In Waco with Tech Sgl Kalph

w hen  Gladys wadrvTO her *
BOV FMENO. JOE, IN THE MAV Y-
HCR letters  had everything
THEY W tAt JUST THE KINO OP 
LETTERS TOE UKEO TO RRT-PUU 
OF LOVE ANO CHEERFULNESS

L NEVER. WROTE 
LETTERS-ON THE 
LETTERS HAD

Altman
— By —

Mrs J. H MrAnelly

of Mr aud Mrs Grady Land, and 
Lt Victor (¡tiles of Montana were 
married at the home of her parents 
un Saturday afternoon Kev. A J 
Helm Methodist pastor of Carlton 

I read the double ring ceremony 
Those attending the wedding were 
Mr aud Mrs Homer Strickland 
and daughter, Helen, of Cleburne 
Mrs Kthel Brooks. Joshua. Miss 
Florence laud. Tulsa Oklahoma; 
Mrs Milton McGeehee. Wayside. 
Mrs Cora Gllles Laurel Montana 
Mr. aud Mrs Kmmett Lemley and 
daughter. June. Fort Worth Mrs 
I aiutse Land Tula» Oklahoma. 
Mr and Mrs John Moore and 
daughter. Janice, and Mr. and Mrs 
Grady latnd and daughter. Trula 
Jean The couple left Immediately

Pictured toe reading her 
LETTERS WITH B*f*RESaiONS 
OF LOVE ANO HAPPINESS ON
MlAfASe.________________ sÂ o 8 fc U sg g '3 b « g

visiting his mother. Mrs Fn-d
Lumberg.

Mr. Jones and daughter. Miss 
Virginia who are working In Cle
burne. spent the week end at home.

Mrs. Kd Koonsman spent from 
Thursday till Sunday in Cranflll s 
Gap with her daughter M-s. Wtck- 
man

Mr and Mrs Wallace Mcltonel 
and children of Dallas are visiting 
his parents.

Mr*. D W Appleby has returned 
to her hiHJie In Htco after a few 
days' visit with her daughter Mis 
Tom Strange.

The children of Mr and Mrs 
Kearney of Wiekett are visiting 
their grandparents. Mr. aud Mrs 
Wilson Mr snd Mrs Kearney 
brought them the past week end

Mr and Mrs. Hoy Moore and 
< hllden of Snvder are visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs Wehh

Mrs G W Chaffin went to Dal 
las Sunday for treatment

Mrs Robert Heyroth left Sunday 
for Mexico where she will be with 
Robert.

The Church of Christ meeting 
start«*! Friday night and will con
tinue until Julv I.1» Kev Norman 1* 
doing the preaching

l*aul Patters,hi of Dallas visited 
Is on hi*

Britain's Royal Air Force 
dropped an estlmat,*! 20*1 tons of 
M R  i propaganda leaflet* i 
monthly on Germany, the laow 
Countries and France. during 
World War II

This Month We Celebrate Our

H t u v & t s a t u

his parents this week He 
vacation

Mrs Billy Kchols left Sunday 
for San Antonio where she Is 
working

Mr and Mrs P. J Phillips and 
daughter of Dallas are visiting her 
parent. Mr and Mrs Walter 
Harris

Mr and Mrs Hodges and sons 
of Dallas are visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Dennis

Kev and Mrs I’otler left Mon
day for Joshua to visit his parents

To All Our Customers We Say

FOR YOUR VALUED PATRONAGE DURING THE PAST YEAR — AND FOR YOUR 
CO-OPERATION IN HELPING US TO COMPLY WITH GOVERNMENTAL WARTIME REG
ULATIONS AND RESTRICTIONS. WE TOLD YOU ALL ABOUT THESE AND ABOUT OUR 
OWN POLICIES AND PLANS. YOU GENEROUSLY GAVE WHOLE-HEARTED SUPPORT 
AND CO-OPERATION.

WHEN WE OPENED UP A NEW PRODUCE HOUSE IN HICO LAST JULY 15TH, WE 
ASSURED THE PUBLIC OF A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL. AND THE BEST POSSIBLE DEAL 
IN EVERY TRANSACTION. THE RESPONSE TOOUR INVITATION FOR YOUR BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN MOST GRATIFYING, AND WE HOPE YOU HAVE BEEN AS WELL PLEASED 
WITH OUR RELATIONS AS WE HAVE.

WE WOULD LIKE TO FIGURE WITH YOU EVERY TIME YOU 
TO SELL. AND SINCERELY BELIEVE YOU WILL LIKE THE WAY

HAVE SOMETHING 
WE DO BUSINESS.

IF YOU D O N T  DEAL W ITH  US, W E  BOTH LOSE MONEY

HURSHEL, DORIS, WES, BILL & RALPH

Please let us k n o w  righ t aw ay i f  you  

n eed  an extra  listin g  fo r  som e o n e  in  

y o u r  h o m e  o r  business o r  i f  a ch a n g e  is 

.  necessary in y o u r  present listing.

Cash Buyer of

Poultry, Eggs & Cream

I
»•
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Carlton
— Br — 

Mr«. Fred Osya

lairgi- crowds art* attending th.< 
Itaptlst revival at each nervin'. 
Her. Fred V. I’aruell Is conducting 
th*> services. John II Cargill of 
Fort Worth Is choir leader.

After a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Will Harnett, ('apt 
and Mrs. Herman Itamett left Sat
urday for Marfa. Texas, where he 
Is belnK transferred from Indiana 

Several from here at land ml the 
Shiloh singing convention held at 
Wilson Sunday

Mrs M. M. Lungin» of Sunshine 
visited Sunday with her sou s wife. 
Mrs. Jesse Longlno and three sons.

Mr. and Mrs Itouglas Vaughan 
nnd two sons of Fort Worth spent 
the week end with her parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Charley Proffitt. Her sis 
ter. Media Jean accompanied them 
home for a visit.

Mrs. W o Crider of Austin 
spent the Fourth with her parents. 
Hr. and Mrs. F. I* Kennedy.

Min (iladys Smith of Dallas and 
nephew. Hilly Troy Cos of llobbs. 
New Mexico and her mother. Mrs. 
W. S Cox of tiustlae are vIhHIiik 
their sister and dauichter, Mrs. 
John II. Clark and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ktnory Ferguson 
and son of lllllshoro visited Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dow Self 
und sons

Mrs Cephas Thompson returned 
to her home In Stephenvllle Mon
day after a visit here with friends.

Mrs Dim k Lackey and baby. 
Dixie Marie returned home Thurs
day from Waco where they visited 
with relatives

Mr and Mrs. O. It. Clifton atnf

Real Estate
GOOD FARMS A N D  RANCHES  

FOR SALE AT
R E D  H O T  P R I C E S

---------- Also ------------
C I T Y  P R O P E R T Y  

Here and Elsewhere 
•

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR 
A GOOD PLACE

___ g c c _____

Wright & Miller
—  REALTORS —

“ W e Sell the Earth and Some 
of Its Fixtures**

daughter, Mrs. Hill Nix. of Ste
phenvllle visited Sunda) with Mi
ami Mrs. Kd Chambers

Mr und Mrs. Klhxert Lambert 
and children. Dorothy and Melvin, 
of Fairy Mr anil Mis. Alfred Bush 
of Waco, and Mi and Mrs IH-rlteri 
Hush and * till Iren of Abilene spent 
Sunday with their father. Mr. Joe 
Hush uud Mrs. Hush

Pfc und Mrs. Clayton Fullbrlglit 
of Hondo. Texas, uud Mr. and Mrs. 
Klmer Wleduer of Wilson visited 
Sunday with Pfc Fullbrtgbt's par
ents. Mr. und Mrs It K Fullhright

Mrs. Ktewurt Partaiu of Dublin 
is visiting her grandparents. Mr. 
and Mrs Ju< k Cpham

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Johnson 
und Mr and Mrs. Frank Osborne 
nnd sou. Frankie, of Dublin visit

'd ! Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Os- 
j borne's parents and Mr Johnson's 
uncle and aunt. Mr ad Mrs. Jack 
I'pham.

Uncle lien Smith returned home 
Saturday after a visit al Lubbock 
with hlw daughter and husband 
Mr. and Mrs Ainmon Maddox.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Huiuetl of 
Dublin visited Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs H K Full- 
bright.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Ttlchbourg of 
illiro visited Sunday with her sis
ter and husband Mr. and Mr». 
Dock Finley, and their father. Cu
rie Ben Smith

Mr. and Mrs. John II Clark and 
her sister. Mrs (iladys Smith of 
Dallas were visitors In (iormau 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs L C. Vaughan auil son 
L. C. Jr., of Waco were week end 
visitors with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack I'pham

Hilly Joe Sowell. PhM 1 c, home 
on furlough from the Pacific. Is 
visiting his sisters In Kusselville. 
Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Kayinond Doris 
and Mrs. Carrie Colhrough of Dub
lin spent Sunday with Mrs. Col- 
brought sister und husband. Mr. 
und Mrs. Kd Chambers

Mr and Mrs Wayne Teague and 
her brother. Darrell Ledbetter, of 
Fort Worth visited over the week 
end with their parents and sister 
Mr and Mrs W K Ledbetter and 
Sue.

Dock Sharp. (5 M .1 c. Armed 
(iuard. Saipan . Mr and Mr» James 
White and children of Mcxia. and 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Chapman and 
baby of Hopeville. Calif . are vis 
Itlng their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Watt Sharp Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Montgomery 
and sons of Dallas are spending 
hts vacation here with frleuds uud 
relatives

Mrs Minna Shade is visiting 
relatives in Fort Worth

d lU E P R / N T

. . . l e t  T tftc k e n

Fairy

J

i m f _________

T O M O R R O W ’ S K I T C H E N S  W I L L  BE
A  wonderland of ease and convenience awaits you in your all-electric kitchen 

of tomorrow. Your new electric range will be automatic, cool, clean, fast, flameless. 
Your now electric refrigerator will have e spacious frozen food compartment end 

separate zones of cold end humidity for every type of perishable. Your 
new electric sink will flush garbage right down the 

drain. Your new electric dishwasher will ban
ish forever the drudgery of dishpan and 

taa towel. And youf new electric food mixer 
end table appliances will save you 

time, work end countless steps. Yes, you’ll 
enjoy freedom such as you have never known 

in your post-war electric kitchen to come. Start 
planning and saving for it now.

*  BUY MORI WAR BONDS

C o m m  fr y  flm / c  S e x w c t c o m m r

kew U plan yeer Hit l,*cke* 1er matiiwitm
bssvty »ad vtflMy. •#* v*»r «ear »♦ aw

-  By —
Mr* J. O. Richardson

e --------------  e
We have hail unsettled wrather 

for the punt week with *luw lain 
un Friday and Saturday of taut 
week ami heavy rainfall Tuesday

Mr. and Mr». A It. Hoover 
moved to their new home in Dub
lin Friday of laat week They have 
lived here tor many year» amt Mill 
be greatly uiiated. Due to labor 
shortage the past few years Mrs 
Hoo\er was unable to upeiale ih 
farm. We hope they are well 
pleased in their new home, and 
allice they're not too far away w e 
Fairy folk* w ill be looking foi- 
ward to their return o, < astoually.

Mr. uud Mr» V. It Heyioth of 
(iutesvllle were visitors a short 
w hile Sunday afternoon w Itli hei 
mother, Mrs. A. L New mau. 
Others In the ban., to be with 
them were her slater* and mem
bers of their families Mrs. J O. 
Itlehardson and daugklei, Mrs 
Carl Kay Sellers and little .augli 
ter, Carolyn Kuth. her sou. Mr. 
und Mrs H. O Richardson and 
little son, Jerry Owen Mrs K. M 
Hoover uud daughters. Misses 
Daplilne uud Pats) Aliu aud Mrs. 
(iladys Cox.

Mr. and Mrx. Floyd Noland and 
daughters. Wanda. Patty and Mary 
of the Blue Hldge < omiiiunity near 
Hamilton were visiting relative» 
and friends here Sunday They vis
ited with his brother. Marvin No
land. and family of near Agee In 
the afternoon the ladies, accom
panied by Mary and Wanda, visited 
a while with Mrs. H. O. and J D 
Kle hardson

Mrs. K. Z Brunimett visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Forest Kav- 
anuugh. of the Sunshine commu
nity over the week end Her father 
has been ill for come time Her 
husband drove up after her Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs. K C. Allison Sr and son 
Teaie Dell spent last Sunday In 
Waco visiting their daughter» and 
sisters Mr and Mrs. Dellu Sea-to 
and little daughter. Sherry Dell, 
and Miss I’egg) Ruth Allison Mr«
D K Alison and children. Ruby 
Jean and Darrell, of Houston who 
had been here for the past three 
weeks visiting her parents. Mr 
uud Mrs J O Richardson and 
other relatives. returned with 
them as far as Waco on their re
turn home. Sherry Dell Seago had 
undergone an operation Saturday 
morning of last week for removal 
of her tonsils.

Ottlce Dunshy has been having 
to wear head bandages these warm 
days, due to being seriously In
jured several days ago when he 
und James Hicks were on their 
way from Fort Worth with repair 
parts for Mr Hicks' thresher en 
gtne Mr Dunshy received head 
lacerations and shoulder injury 
lie was conveyed to the Stephen 
vtlle hospital where he remained 
for a few days He was In an un 
• onsciouN condition until the day 
following the accident which o r -1 
curred when their car was struck 
by a passing motorist

Mr und Mrs Clifford Tinkle of i 
the Agee community are making | 
preparations to more to their new- 
home here, recently purchased! 
from Mr and Mrs A II Hoover. 
They are installing their Butane | 
gas system together with other 
preparatives preparatory to mo\- 
Ing

Donley Whitaker, brother of 
Mrs Ottlce Dansby who has been 
in the service for several years, 
most of which has been overseas, 
has returned home. We did not i 
learn whether he has been dls- | 
charged He was wouuded In ac
tion and was hospitalised (or some | 
time due to the Injury

Mr and Mi- Will Horsley and i 
little son Vernon Dale of Carl
ton were visiting Sunday after 
noon with Mr. and Mrs W K I 
(ioyne and «laughters. Wilma! 
(Jrare and Lynda

Mr and Mrs Prentis N* wrn in | 
visited Sunda) afternoon with Mr ! 
nnd Mrs Hoyt Walker ind son ■ 
Jimmy

The Home Demonstration Club 
of Falrv met with Mrs Claud 
Brunson Friday afternoon July f< j 
There were around 12 ladles pres j 
enl Miss Keese gave a demonstra-J 
tlon of putting new bottoms In 
chairs

A similar meeting will be held at 
Mrs, I<ealey New's on the after
noon of July 2oth All the ladles 
are Invite«) to atteml

Pvt Ml tie la-e «Hob) Parks of 
North Camp Hood spent the week| 
end with his parents. Mr and Mr.«
M K Parks and family

Mrs (Iladys Cox and mother, 
Mrs A L Newman visited Wed 
nesday afternoon of last week with 
Mrs Henry McCarty of Hamilton 
who Is recovering from a severe 
attack of summer flu Her grand 
daughter, the former Nelwtn Jor
don. and two children of South 
Texas are with her at present 
while Nelwtn s husband Is In the 
service Nelwtn is the younsrest 
daughter of Mrs Mattie Jordon, 
ideceasedi the former Mattie Pen
ny before her marriage to Mr Mc
Carty who Is also now deceased 
Mrs McCarty lived here for many 
years tiefore her marriage to Mr 
M« Carty.

Our cemetery Is badly In need of 
work again Some of the commit
tee are making preparations to try
out poison «*n soma of the Johnson 
graas. and If this Is successful, we 
will be able to keep the grounds 
In much belter shape, as this Is 
our greatest menace.

Beginning Friday night of thts 
week. Rev Homer I we Fort of 
Cranflll'a flap Methodlet Church 
wm hold a serin# of rsrival aerv- 
Icue at the Methodist Church of 
Fairy. The pnbllc to cordially In
vited to attend these services

Mt. Pleasant
—  B y 

ti N. Akin

The threshers didn't get to run 
very much last week on account 
of so murb ruin

It VS' Mi Attains and family of 
near Cranflll'a (lap L V. Slater 
and family of (iatesville aud B T 
Slater anil wife and daughter of 
(get vtelted In the Mrs. w t 

Slater home Sunday
Mrs S N Akin returned home 

Saturday after spending a week 111 
Waco taking X-ray treatments at 
the Jenkins and Harues Clinic.

H T Slater wife and daughter, 
Virginia of the Agee community 
spent a while visiting In the S. N 
Akin home Sunday afternoon 

S F Dickerson and wife of the 
I ’crclvtlle community visited tn 
the Akin home a while Thursday 
nlglil.

James Adklnson and wife of Ire
dell are staying with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs H 0 . Shields, and 
James Is working with the 
thresher.

A t B e l Blue keek. T e gw f * "  o ^ f
•aud t«r with year u a w  ted 1Mrmm  to*
itu«Niam(MNin,k ■ uste, tod.

Important
Counsel

DON’T GET AN N O YED  A T  US FOR 

CONTINUING TO COUNSEL  

YOU ON THE IMPORT

ANCE OF PRODUCING

QUALITY EGGS
The hot weather we are having makes it 
more important than ever that you take 
proper care of your eggs. Gather them 
often, keep them cool and clean.

We must insist that you bring 
us only QUALITY EGGS if you 
expect us to buy them at alL

PROFIT BY THIS TIM ELY ADVIC e T  

We Appreciate Your Business

J.B. Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D
PECANS

!

i

TOD COULDN'T A S I FOR'BETTER
« « .*  SUFREMIS 

FLOOR V A R N IS H !
Hers's a super-quality Ikxir varnish! 
Hard, mar-resistant. Beautiful, long- 
wearing gloss that withstand« the heavi
est Boor traffic — and comes up shining! 
Dries hard overnight.

BZAunrouT clear - n a a n  wear
u  i

On P i

G * Wan-

\
Low-Cost, Ready to Use Clear, Durable Beauty

( >ood ou j htv pure 
linverJ oil paint. 
Balanced formu
la lia» fine gloat. 
W h i t e  
h  black.

SUPER CLEAR

VARNISH
A dependable all
purpose varnish. 
Has an unusually 
clear, high gloat.

« l i CEMENT A STUCCO CQATDI6
ÎS W 8  
STUCCO

This oil-type paint gives an entirely new
look to stucco _______  _____^

, against moisture, helps

LUMBERI

For Repairs and
I

Essential Building
I

Requirements

•
Discuss With Us 

Your Plans for 

TH AT HOME OF 

TOMORROW

S P I I D -I A S Y
wait muta

2 . 9 5  . ï m l
n T m l"M> PAI NTS

F O R  P R O T E C T I O N  T H A T  L A S T S

Barnes & McCullough
“ Everything to Build Anything"

HICO, TEXAS
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M the puaWfflr« el Hto>. Teme» 
Act at Cornerà» #

K M d i m O N  m e n
•  1 Me Ttede Territory

One Year $1 SO
Rtx Month« 85c Three Month* 45c
l ia U g  ■— Ho.- Boeoue. Bmtfe sad Oe- 

raaaehe Cooetie*
One Year |2 on Six Month« $1.10 

Three Mouth» 80c 
SERVICE MEN ANYWHERE IN ! 

THE WORLD—
One Year $1 50 Six Month* 85c 

Three Month« 45c 
an eehaenp ttona peyekle ('ABM IN 

APVANCk. Taper will he

H O U S E
Yh o m e
By XAH Y E. DAGUE

h'EW  perennial«, tf in», are rrorw 
decorative or useful in the gar

den than the various members of 
the iri» family They are definitely 
imposing — "show y" — and are 
easily adaptable to various lo
cations. The different varieties 
make it possible to have iris in 
bloom from late April until »ell 
into July. The range of color and 
diversity of flower form make 
them attractive for garden effect 
as »ell as cut flowers for the house 

The Bearded Irises af today 
are a far cry from the one* 
that were so popular in the rar- 
ilens of our grandmother* Now 
a veritable rainbow of clear 
eolors replace Uie more or l<-*« 
nondescript specimen of other 
days.
Then there are the Siberian, the 

Duteh, the Spurias and the Kaemp- 
feri The last were commonly 
known as Japanese before Pearl 

| Harbor Their large, flat, suucer- 
| like blossoms in various color coni- 
l binalions of white, blue, purple and 
magenta are most impressive »her- 

Planted in a

ese  to s ie re  o a r r y ie »  regu lar ea 
s t *  w ith  th e  N e o *  B o r t e «

ADVBBTISINU BA1 
PLAT SS« per «alums laeh pa* to- 

Oealrs.1 rate* jpon application 
at rhurch entertain menu shore

S chars* *»f etlmisKic u made, ohltuarte*. i ever l* • .«re u-cit 
■ id  at thaska reeolotioac of reep-st. , bed by themselves they a| | ar to 
tnd aB matter eot earns sUl ho char -od excellent advantage «rid . .ve an 
Mrat the rsBslar ratm. - equally gold effect when viewed
■ZNIML'M »her*». XSc AJc -hersml ee y

Siberian irises are quite small
________________________I and different in form They have

________ (^a*M*w *b*w «k* «imr. I *' IT. crisp colors *n.;
'at rap B*w«h or first eppesrts* t*|ex ':«-t .-lv .. 1- »  it.-
«tram  w4B h* gaBy and i m b A i pale blue, bright blue, blue-pur- 

upo* eslllns ettentto* of the. ¡ 1,. n .iuve and a t 1 tone pu:|b\ 
** *• ,h# •  uocetton if» effective in large masses

— ---- of one color against almost any
Mien. Texa«. Frida). July 13. 194«. background — a fence or a ¡.tone 

*■' j wall.
The Spuria* are much like the

'Little Boy Blue—’ÿ

BLOW
Y O U R , „  
H O R N !

L TH I H U M  NTH*

The I'nlted Nations' Charter 
•lgned hv repreaetitatlvea of 5o na
tlons. la an hiatorlc il.« liment .in 
acknowledgement by the leading 
countries of the world that the 
preservation of peace Is of vital 
concern to all of them

Perbapa more Important than 
the wording of the charter Itself is 
the signature* to it the signs

j Dutch variety except that they are 
! much larger and have tall stalks 

All irises like sunny lucutinr* 
While Bearded irises thrive in com
paratively dry well drained spots 
the others prefer distinctly damp 
places.

When planting Bearded iris take 
single mature rhizome* and use 
three to seven to form a clump 
However often only one rhizome 
will be* enough to develop into a 

I beautifully formed clump in two 
| years and expensive new vari
eties can be handled this way

LelLau • . ‘ .?—  — O H IB E 3 I

tures which testify to th« fact tha’ 1 Each variety should be planted at
j least 2 feet apart In a clump of I 
! ore variety the rhizomes should tie ;In *plte of Ihetr diversity of Inter 

eats, all nations are ah)« to get to 
gether and ugree to something

placed about 5 inches apart with 
the leaf fans all facing in the same

— . . .  — F , . ,  direction The tops of the rhizomesPresident Truman emph««,/. d | lhouM b ,rrlv eo%w d * lth
tha. the »lining of the Charter »as 1Bd f0|1Jlt* trimmed back to
only a flrat step toward any pet ■ «ithin 6 inches of the rhizome 
manent solution of world prob When the Siberian and Kaemp- 
leni*. Other steps nisi follow slow 1 fen irises are transplanted, rare 
ly. But. as we contemplate and should be taken not to let their fl- 
plan each new step w* must be brous roots dry out As seem as the 
constantly on guard that we at dump* are lifted, divide them with 
ways go forward that the Failed | • ■‘ bde and immediately re-
Nations, having started toward a | ^* '*1 ***•*• Ih*f*e small eki .utcd
goal of permanent pea.. should. '  . f  r Jm Mn«’v«*r tall«1 a *C**p harkwurcl*.

The ^  
KNOT 
HOLE

are planted s 1 
Ite Bearded iris

III Rot «1*1 I Ilf UK

Analysts of figure« on the tier 
man war make It apparent that 
our flyers are doing the moxt dan 
gerous work of auy branch of th« 
aim* or iia v >

When we read that in*» plan.-a 
Went over enem. ii.uatri Mid on 
five or ten Were I.Mt I’ ll.ieen t 
seem like much Hut when we real
ise that those same 5oti plans* 
with the same crews, itiav go over 
enemy country several time* a 
week and that five or ten may tie 
lost each time—It take* only sim
ple arithmetic to see mat the ma
jority of those crew« are apt to be
come casualties within s compara
tively »hurt time

The work of the Infantry mar 
eeem a lot more hlooOv when they 
engage In hattlr* In which thous
ands are killed or wounded And 
it Iw true that the flyers have a 
much more comfortable life than 
the infantrymen when everything 
goes all right

O o n ’ f  W o r r y  A b o u t  
H m a rt  O i m o m

By Dr. J. B Warren

I t  you are afraid you have 
heart disease because you get 
out of breath easily remember 
that a blocked nos* or eating too 
much acid foods - meat, eggs, 
sugar and pastry—ran cause 
shortness of brenth. Also re
member that only 1 person in 50 
baa heart dlaease.

Instead at worrying or wonder- 
hav* heart disease ron- 
phy*loan. Even if you 

It seas* your physi- 
Bfftrlaa you how to live 

by watching diet, r*»t and

m

h'V E R Y  homemaker is facing the 
a challenge of living up to ration

ing rules To be sure It takes more 
planning, but a good food and a 
good health standard ran be main
tained tf we conscientiously com
bine rationed and nun-'ationed 
foods. Each mrsl must contribute 
its full share of nourishment for 
Use Aay a needs.

With (hie in mind, let's coa- 
»•der breakfast. This meal 
ehswid furm»h abnut one third 
•f the day * I sod needs. In 
thee* days e4 food rationing Use 
right breakfast make* the plan
ning of lltr rest at the meals 
ranter be. saae tf aa adequate 
break!a%t I* eaten, food« « hi. h 
are among the "basic 7”  ee 
resentlal for the day s nourish
ment srr in. ludrd In liar diet. 
The type of breakfast we eat Is 

largely a matter of habit and too 
many of us have fallen into the 
way of eating a light one. failing to 
realize th* importance of this meal 
th it actually breaks our fast of 13 
hours. The stomach ha« been with
out food all thin tune and at the 
breakfast hour it need* refueling, 
so to speak. If any meal of the 
day Is to 'je slighted, it s (ar bet
ter to neglect luncheon

A cup of coffee and a piece of 
toast is p>air preparation for th* 
morning's work and It will handi
cap us for the whole day. Before 
noon snd lunch time we become 
unduly tired and empty—so hollow 
th it we don't know we're hungry 
Or if we do feel the pangs of real 
hunger we est too much tor com
fort and spend th# afternoon strug
gling with sleepiness.

A breakfast at fruit or fruit juice, 
cereal with whole milk or cream, 
toast or rolls with butter or en
riched margarine and a beverage 
supplies four of the seven basic 
food needs and If rggs are added 
another food group is in the pic
ture.

There’s «uch a variety of cereals 
available that monotony can easily 
be avoided If cooked cereals are 
served measure both the water and 
the "m eal" and be sure to add 
plenty <>f salt to the boiling water 
before stirring in the ceres! Pack
aged cereals supply their own rec
ipes which can be re-proportioned 
to lit any size family.

It may take time and determina
tion to break the light breakfast 
habit but It will be well worth the 
effort. The family may not be hun
gry for a good breakfast just at 
flrat but with perseverance each 
member will cat more heartily ev
ery morning With enough restful 
sleep in plenty of fresh air the av
erage person will reach the break
fast table wide awake and alert. 
The comfort of mind we homemak
ers feel wfen we send our families 
out fortifled by a good breakfast is 
worth striving for.

Beading by airplsne, a new 
method of rice planting was used 
for lb* Oral time In Teia* this 
year

Id some Isolated spot* In Texas, 
one turkey egg bring« 4$ cent*.

*»> ELLIOTT PINE 
In the middle of June some 5r,i

big league ball players were in 
military service . . a few arc be
ing released every month, but 
other players are being inducted. 
Major league ball could hardly 
have continued during the last two 
years, at least If It hadn't been 
for about 2U0 4-F athletes who 
formed a core of high quality per
formance . . around tins nucleus 
some flashy 17-year-olds, and a few 
ancients of 38 and up have been 
tacked to form the 16 big clubs 

The experts assert that a lot 
of the fellows now on the major 
teams would be in A. B or even C 
outfits in normal times . . .  If the 
war ends soon, a lot of the boy* 
will be going back to the minors.

The Professional Golf association 
is raising funds through tourna
ments to construct snd equip a 
number of nine-hole courses near 
veterans' hospitals Since there are 
frmre than 90 such institutions, the 
P G A . will be unable to take care 
of all. but will try to provide this 
recreation for the bigger ones. Golf 
is about the only sport a handi
capped man can play with any de
gree of satisfaction. Many one- 
armed snd one-legged men can 
consistently score W or less.

* /* * t  Tommy Gomes, a rising 
heavyweight before entering the 
army, is planning a comeback 
when he la released . . right now
he is recovering from battle 
wound* The Philadelphia Phllliea 
scatter private detectives in the 
crowd to discourage betting. In the 
early 1890» lacrosse threatened to 
displace baseball in popularity tn 
several eastern cities 

Two fighters who have been con
sidered to tie on the way out have 
recently surprised fans by knock
out victories . . Ray (Sugar) 
Robinson. welterweight. kayoed 
Jimmy Daniels in the second round 
tn New York on June 15. and Lou 
Nova, the heavy, bashed down 
Howard Frnske in the ninth at De
troit on the same night

THIS AN D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

WITHIN EVERY WOMANS 
REACH: Of all the attractiveness 
attributed to woman, gentleness of 
manner stand* out In front of them 
i*II Gentleness Is irresistible, aud 
it Is woman a most poteut strength 

| A manner of gent leu« *» is more 
| persuasive than a brainy argu

ment. force, or tears.
Have you ever considered the 

| power of gentleness in your hom-\
| offic e, or upon yourself? To think 
i kindly and to act the same wav 
contribute* more to the attraetlve- 

i lie** of woman than any seeming 
: advantage of face or form If every 
! woman could realize that harsh- 
: lies» of mnuner ungenerous 
: thoughts, anil selfish actions m ake 
1 her ugly, destroy her chance* of 
j happiness, and make her old lie 
fore her time well, don't you 
think there woud he more profit 

¡and more Joy In living?
Gentleness is limitless in Its 

| powers for good good to every
one And gentleness Is somethin:: 

-that may cultivated something 
that may he acquired with prac
tice— when no artificial means 
could possibly make one attrac
tive.

FI NNY DEFINITIONS
Dates The only date* some old 

iiiulds ever get are the one* on 
¡their tombstones

This world would be wonderful 
If we could dale our checks as fai 
ahead as publisher* date their 
magazines.

Death Thgre are two things 
that ate certain death and taxes, 
but deuth doesn’t get worse everv 
time Congress meet*

Natural Death Being run over 
hv an automobile

Perfume Any smell which 1* 
used to drown another one

Pessimist One who sees the 
hole In a doughnut A man who 
w ears u belt as well as suspenders 

-One who always see* a microbe 
in the milk of human kindness 
fine who «ee* a calamity In every 
opportunity

Picnic Fifty million file* can t 
l»e wrong

Porcupine A walking cactus. 
Powder Something that goes 

off with a hang or goes on with a 
puff

Radio Something that wa« 
started In the Garden of Eden t 
when a rib was taken from Adam 
to make the first loud-speaker.

£

fisnwciA_8gw

W EKKS BEST HOOK
Thts. Tihi. Shsll Pas* Awav hy ¡ 

fleorge Hony. Thls 1* a fabuloti* 
story whlth gtvea a personal a c -¡ 
count o t  a serte* oí fllght* from j 
polltlcal upheavat. revolutlon. and 
war.

George itony starved lu St. Pe- 
tershurg durtnc the revolutlon. 
and he rrossed frozen Sitiería wlth 
a t rain load of eorp*e* l-ater Iti 
Berlín he dtove a taxi and Oten 
rose to movle dlrectlng Not so 
long ago he dodged Nazi hottib« 
whlle trvlng to flee from París

III* expertence* make ati exc.lt- 
Ing. Interestlng story. "Thls. Too. 
Hhall P»*« Away" I» publlshed bv 
the Wanderer Pre«« Ifl New York.

Cntll we learn to do the llttle 
detall» earefully we wlll never do 
the hlg things corredlf.

For Warm Days
Na. SSSS — A favorite warm

weather outfit for tots is an apron, 
panties and perky bonnet, all to 
match. Simple as ABC to make—  
our special for today.

Pattern No. 8853 la designed for 
sizes 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 and • year*. Sir# 
2, dress, requires 1H yard* of 35 
or 39-»nch fabric: panties *4 yard; 
bonnet, H yard; 3 yards rlc rac for 
trimming.

N a m e.......... ........................................ ..

Address................................................... .

Name ot p s p e r . .,,•••••••••

Pattem No.••••.••••..Slze

Send 30 cents ln coin (for 
»ach pattem destred) to—

•
Patricia Dow Pattern* ,

HM Blstk Ae*., Ne « Terk » .  N- T.

Corns im mmd Lot V» Help You 
Mako Out M  Application to Buy

D E L U X E
C H A M P I O N S
The Tiret That Stay 
Safer Longer

o f These
Extra Value Features:

I Th* «illy tir* built 
l# with th* famous 

Goar-Grip Trood for 
• xtra protection 

linst skiddinp

4  Th* only tiro built 
*•  w ith  S a ft i-lo c k  

Gum-Dippod Cord 
B o d y  fo r  o x t r «  
strongth.

4 Tho only tiro built 
"* w ith Softi-Surod  

Construction for 
groator safoty and

B a y  t h «  P ir o n i  
D r U x e  « ham | 
••.K n o w  Vans H ave  

the Beat!

—  P A I N T  —
Reg:» Sale

5 Gal. Outside White $15.55 $14.55
1 Gal. Outside White 3.25 3.10
1 Gal. Interior Gloss 3.65 3.35
1 Gal. Wall Tone 2.79 2.59

— W E  H A V E —
New Stock of Auto Fan Belts 

Battery Cablet
Auto Polishes, Both Firestone Brand & Johnson Carnu 

Box End Wrenches Open End Wrenches 
Hatchets, Hammers, Hammer Handles 

New price on Electric Fencers— Wa« $10.95, now $8.95 
Sealed Beam Adapters for most any make of Car, $5.95 

Sinclair’s P. D. Fly & Skeeter Spray, kills 'em dead 
Firestone Fly & Dairy Spray, kills ’em deader 

Two 5-Ton Hydraulic Car & Truck Jacks 
Baby Jumpers & Car Seats

Largest assortment o f Gift Items this tide o f London— ? 
Water Pitchers k 6 Glasses $1.19, Wide Month, Heavy 

Refrigerator Bottles, 19c ft 35c 
Laundry Baskets Pottery Flower Pots 

Mops and Brooms Hoes and Spades

Keep Tab On Us For Post-War Items
—  Such As —

Radios, Bicycles, Washing Machines, 
Electric Irons, ????

G E T  E X T R A  T R A C T I O N  
A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T

• • fTTit CLEANING • LONGER 
LIFE • EXTRA QUALITY
F Ann ara choose Hr* s t« *  Oe«««# 
Orlp Tiros bacana* of thaaa 
Exclusiva Extra Vainas":

OttMlrirh W. Maswesver, who r 
re«41 y seos name# «Irretor at Uè 
spenHsi SB« malnte«s»re brasch 
far Ou: fcgr-3g «f e*rtow»«H«« He 

vrt Ut* program fer |
I «# veterso* am Irrigate« tarma

And no« In 1945 the people of 
Italy are trying to find a new ap
proach to a new civilization, and I 
think that they are going to find 
the road a very hard and a verv 
long one.

.... 1 ”n ~

V o m r  B a r  B tm d  
investment is 
Ymmr Investment
ImAasdSILLlz,

MR BONDS'
I mean more than aB nrartn essuno i rsrwv r* t

0011 INVESTMENT]

EVERETT
HOME &  AUTO SUPPLY 

y b n r l o c a l f l M f f O H f D i i f r i y
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IN TER N A TIO N A L TRUCKS

Jack Wren of Abilene In vinti In 
hm father, T. W. Wren.

Minn ThoniH Itndgers In spend 
lnr Hie week iu Han Angelo with 
friend».

Mr. and Mrs Hoy ('«they of 
Dalian »pent Monday In the home 
of Mr and Mra. George Jones.

\V M (Irani and family have 
moved to Dublin to muke their 
new home, where lie la employed 
with Vandervoort'a Creamery.

John L. Cor man of Brown wood, 
repreneiltatlve of the Southwest- 
, rn Taper Company, wiih in lllco 
the flrnt of the week on business

Mr«. J. K KIiik of Hamilton vls- 
Ited a few day» lanl week with her 
«Inter. Mr« J. H. Prlnat, and Mr. 
I’rleat.

Mr« David la-avell and Mra. I.u 
«Ille Ford of Fort Worth urr week 
end Kueata of Mr and Mra C I. 
Wood ward and Mra. J H. Kotiert»

Mr. ad Mr». Frank Phillips and 
Miss Kvelyn Wren of Lampanai 
«aine In Thiiraduy for a vialt here 
with K. 8. Ithoadea. ,

Mr and Mra N. M Colwiik an I 
Mr. and Mra. J. P. Oweu were In 
Cranfiir* Cap Monday of tant week 
to attend the funeral service» for 
Mr. Colwlck's unde. S. II. Kecslng

Hecent visitor« In the borne of 
Vr. and Mr». J. P. Owen were Mi 
und Mra. W. B. Ulne» Mr and Mrs 
t ir i  Thomaa and Sat. Jerry Moore 
of Corpo» Christi.

J. I). Kill ion and Kirby Kllllon 
and the latter'» »on. Shirley Kay. 
have returned to Alpine. Texas, af
ter a visit here last week end with 
relatives.

Mr». Loren Heflejr anil daijKhter. 
Kosemary. of Stephenvllle, »pent 
the week end here with her pai 
«ut». Mr. and Mra. S. S. Johnson, 
and other relative».

Misa Muriel*- Lea Parker, who is 
on vacation thla week from her 
diitlea aa bookkeeper at Randal» 
Uro», Is visitiate In Fort Worth 
.rod McCreieor.

Mrs. J. H. Coedert anti children. 
1 .0 t». Maydell. Henrietta and Fran
cia, of North Platte. Neh . ar«- here 
for a vialt with her luirent». Mr 
and Mra. John Canady and othei 
relative« and friends.

R. B. Jacksqp reported Thurs- 
tiay that hi« father. K. S. Jackson 
who suffered a stroke of paralysis 
several weeks atc<> at his home In 
Hamilton. Is still In a serious «-on 
dltion.

Mra. J. W. ntlrtjr. Mrs. C. I. 
Woodward, anil Mrs J II. Robert» 
spent the past week end In Dallas 
visitine Miss Quata Woods While 
them, they attended "Blossom  
Tiniw. one of a aeries of Starlight 
Operettas at the State Fuir Patk

Week end visitor» In the home of 
Mr. und Mr». Simpson Johnson 
were her father. W. R. Stevens «if 
Stephenvlll«-. Mr. and Mrs. C. W 
Sikes, Levelland and Mr. and Mrs 
Leslie O. Davi» Jr. and children. 
Harry and Pain, of Brownwood.

Mis» lairena Stanford return«-«! 
Sunday to her home In Crand 
Prairie after vlaltlnte a week here 
with her alater. Mra. W. H llamp- 
ton. She wus accompanied by her 
niece. Margaret Huinpton. who will 
visit for a few days there.

ROSS 8HOP, Jeweler. 45-tfc.

COPY

PICTURES—

If you have a piclure 

that you want reproduced, 

bring it in to us.

We are well equipped 

for this kind of work.

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO
HICO, TE X A S

Advertising: Will 
Sell Manufacturing: 
Plants On Texas

The recent report of tin- •.* r. 
Department of Coinmrnf. polntlnie 
out that “ there Is not a village or 
hamlet In the entire South too 
small for a processing plant." has 
uilded enthusiasm to the efforts 
of Texas bankers who are now 
launching an advertising canipaiRti 
to Induce manufacturing plant» to 
l«M-nte iu Texas towns

Realizing that Texas ha« more 
opportunity to guln from the <!«•- 
< eutrslisatlon of uuti«mal manu
facturing than any other stat«- in 
the Union, luinks In all iiart» of 
Texa» are joining thl« cooperative 
advertising campaign. Advertise
ment« will appear In national pub
lication« read h> inanufaiturlm 
executives throughout Hi«- North 
and Ka»t.

Imiulrlea, aa a result of this ad
vertising. will lx- received ami for 
warded to ull coup«'rating banks 
by the Hunkers Digest, a Texas 
bunk newspaper.

Already some uilvert Ising has 
ke«-ii «lone, Ihe ptihlishera of Rank 
i-rs Digest state», and among the 
most recent ln<|ttlrlea from manu
facturers Interested In tnovlnt 
their plants to Texas towns are 
two that thnploy 100 anil 200 peo
ple reap«>ctlvely. These Inquiries 
have been forward«*«! to the parti
cipating hanks for Ihelr further 
follow tip

C 1KB o r  T H tN h *
I wish lo (hank all niv friends 

and nfighbora for the many nlc-e 
cards and letters they have been an 
kind and thoughtful to «en«l m< 
since ! have b«*en »Irk You will 
always have a warm place In my 
heart.

MRS 8 N AKIN

SUITS $16.75 to $49.50
COATS $16.75 to $49.75

—  From California to You —

There’s something- very special about 
a California creation — an air of in
spired poise such as seen in debonair 
suits and dashing coats in our advance 
fall showing. The suit pictured is slim, 
softly tailored and comes in several col
ors. The smart short coat has the new 
deep armholes.

SELECT THESE ON OUR 
CONVENIENT LAY-AWAY PLAN

Keep On Buying War

NEW HAULING POWER
STARTS RIGHT HERE!

•  M iN  W HO D i l V I  trucks through this town know wher*- to 
get what they need when it mine* to parts and »ervice. Vie 
understand what they're up against in trying t«> meet wartime 
hauling whetfules. That'» why we say to y*>u:

When yourtruik itecds expert attention we're «quipped to «hi 
the j«»h the right wav. (>ur mechanic» know tru«k. from the 
grovnd up and they have the tool* and equipment to service 
them Our bin» are full o f  genuine International parts—ihc kind 
you bought at part o f  your trui k w hen it was new You wouldn't 
have taken a *'just-as.g«x>d'' part then and you certainly don't 
want anything lets titan the best now

Your tru«k must he more important to yau than ever. We re 
hare to help you. New truikt for civilian use will he war»c for 
tome time to come. If your hauling it cstential we «an give you 
valuable assistance in applying for new equipment Let's talk it 
over. Thu ia your International Truck Headquarters.

COAT—
$26.27

—jAnd mighty good 
company to keep 

when the fall winds 
begin to blow. 

Smart all-wool suit 
with matching 

topper.
SEE THESE 

TODAY!

NKINION OF ST IKK FAMILY, 
FOKMFM IHKIIKLI. KFSIIIKYI'S, 
HELP JULY l i  IN KM A 111 TO.

Sunday and Monday, July 1st and 
2nd. thirty-four members. repre
senting four generations of the 
family of the lute Mr. and Mrs. 
Solomon Starr, former resident» of 
Iredell, met for a reunion at the 
home of Mr. and Mr». H. ( ’ lay 
Smith near Stephenvllle. Mra 
Smith 1» a daughter of the late 
II K Starr.

John li Starr 1« the only sur
vivor of the immediate family and 
was a resldi-nt of Stephenvllle for 
a number of years. He now makes 
III» home with a daughter, Mr». 
W I) Beall, of Sun Angelo, and 
Mrs Will J oh ii »on of Clarendon.

Another of tin- older generation 
1» Mrs (Jen. Starr, who 1» also a 
former resident of Stephenvllle, 
now living in Dallas.

Ollier fainilie« represented were 
Mr and Mrs H. Clay Smith and 
daughter, Laura Kllen. and sou. 
Carl; Mr. and Mr» Will Johnson 
uml »on. Johntii«'. of Clarendon, ami 
«laughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs Men Daniel, «if Fort Worth: 
Mr» W D. Beall. San Angelo; Al- I 
bert Starr and Mr». Charlie Starr, i 
Sweetwater. Mr. and Mi». John 
Cooper. (!raii«l Prairie and «laugh- | 
ter». Mrs Hiram Wooslev and chll- i 
«Iren. Meridiau. and Mr. Herman 
Anderson and «laughter. I’eggy 
Jean. Camp Hood TeX ID-nry - 
Cooper. I »alias, Mix J S Barnett, j 
Bertram, and daughter and hua- | 
hand, Mr. and Mrs. W W lb-all 
and daughter. Kthel Mae. Austin; 
Mrs (ieo Boarilmail Fort Worth 
Mr. and Mrx K. L. Dh -kaon and 
(taugtiter. Mr». Mvra M< Fadden. 
and Mrs Frank Dlckxon and noli, 
Bobbie. Foil Worth

CONTRIBUTED

Old Fashioned Air 
Circus In New 

Fashioned Planes!
—  S U N D A Y ,  J U L Y  2 2 -

See Dock Estes and his Baby Laird and 
other stunt pilots

Rides and instructions in Cub, Taylor- 
craft, Aeronica and PT-19— take 

your pick.
------------------------------------- — -A  _________________________________________

W e Repair and Rebuild Ships
Nothing is too small or too large for

us to handle. '

AIRPLANES BOUGHT OR SOLD

A ER O  E N T E R P R IS E S , INC.
HAMILTON M UNICIPAL AIRPORT

W. II. I H I I M I I .  Mgr. Il I d ll ION. TKXAX

J. W. Richbourg

Lester La« key of La» Cruces, 
N«-w Mexico, »pent Sunday her« 
with Mr. und Mr«. Sim Everett.

Mrs Will Kocuice of Rising Stur 
« urne In last Friday for u vl»lt here 
in ih«- homes of tier brothers. E II 
Si T a und I .ii Hk Hanilul».

John tiollghlly returned home 
Monday night from the (¡orniuu 
HoMpItal. where he hud remained 
several day» Tor treatment of ty
phus fever. •

Lt. ami Mr» Irvln Poff, anoro 
panie«! hy Henry Rhuades. ull of 
Dallua. calne lo libo thè flrat of 
thè week in reaponae to a me»»age 
that Mra l’ offa father. J M Wll 
lutti*, had undergoue an operatiou 
ut thè Htephonville Ho»pltal |a»t 
Bunday. At l.ixt l epori», he wua do 
Ing a» Wall a» eould he expeeted

Mr» Il C. Turner hu» returned 
front u trip to llouston. where ah»- 
attenti ed thè weddlng of ber 
«laughtei. Illllle Khea Turner. U» 
Ralph I» Rl< hey. She” waa thè 
giie»i of Mix tlerald Boyi-an unii 
Mr ami Mr». O, W, Rosie, and waa 
enterlained hy Mra. <i. C. Itlehey 
wlth a Imi« Inoli

Mr» Duvlil Sevier of llrownwood 
spent the week here with her pur
er!» Mr uud Mr». A. J. Jordan, 
and al»li-r. Mis» ll«-»ter. Sh«* wu» 
accompanied to Abilene Sunday af
ternoon by her brother. Seaman 
First Class Royal Jordan, who ««■  
eti route to Son Diego. California 
for rea»Klgnment, after »pending a 
.10-day leave with III» parents.

Many Baby Diseases 
Caused by Water or 
Milk Contamination

Austin, Texus. July 10. Milk 1» 
an infant's natural food; never
theless. milk plus heat. dirt, und 
file» has killed many thousand» of 
bullies. The intestinal diseases that 
attui k babies in summer are. ac
cording to Dr. C«-o. W. Cox. Stale 
Health Officer, largely iau»«-il by 
germs carried in milk and watei 
Unclean or contaminated water 
can Im- as harmfiti in causing .in 
fant diarrheu as contaminated 
milk.

Thousand» of liuhicx grow- and 
keep well in Texus every year 1» 
etiuae they are given the right kltnl 
of care und th<> proper attention 1» 
given to the preparation of their 
food. The right kltnl of cur«- in
cludes keeping lit < lose touch w ith 
tin- Iwihv'a doctor ut all times; a 
regular daily schedule for »leep- 
ing. feeding, and laithing: auffl
dent time In the outdoor uir; and 
carefully supervised exposure to 
Hiinshlne all these pre«-autl«ms 
«an he important factor» In kt-«-;> 
Ing the hithy well  at all season» of 
the year In addition to benefiting 
the baby, thl* typ«- of routine al
low» the mother more time for her 
hotiKchold «lutie» and much need- 
e«l rest periods.

"The baby should wear a mini 
mum of clothing and ahoubl be 
handled us little u» possible." Dr. 
Cox said A Hinooth flat comfort 
able l>«*«l for the baby with no pil
low and with plenty of fresh air 
will help him to sleep anil r«-»t."

The State Health Officer etnpha 
»Ized the Importance of keeping 
the baby ronsigfitly protected 
from file», mosquito«-», and otjier 
Insect» whl«h may transmit «li
st-uses Dr Cox suid that pamph
lets outlining the proper care of 
the habv may be bud free upon re
quest to local health departments 
and the State Health Department

TI K M  H-KH HKY M  PTIALM 
OHKKHVKD AT HHIMTON

Of Interest to Hleo and Houston 
wus the marriage of Mis» Billie 
Rhea Turner, daughter of Mr. uml 
Mrs. II. C Turner, to Seaman First 
CIuhs Ralph D Richey, I S N 
»on o( Mr. uml Mrs <1 C Rlelmy 
of Houston, will« h was solemnized 
ut 8:00 p. in. Friday. June 2». at 
St John's Lutheran Church. R«-v 
Lewis I’ubar read the twilight cer
emony before un altar bunked with 
white bloHHom», lighted »oftly by 
gleaming white tapers Truilltloiial 
wedding music wu» rendered by 
Dorothy N'arillne.

The bride wore a suit of Ice blue 
crepe, with matching halo hut and 
yell. She curried a bouquet of 
pink orchid« and sleplianntU, 
caught with wisp» of tulle anil 
while streamer» over a white satin 
«<>vere«l Bible She wore a lava 
Here, an heirloom of her mother’s 
family.

Miss Dorothy Meschl, the bride's 
only attendant, wore a dusty pink 
dr«-** with w lilt«* a« ceSHories und 
curried a bouquet of pink and lav 
ender HRterx.

M. C. Ilalshuw served us best 
man.

A reception was held following 
Ihe ceremony ut the home of Mr. 
und Mrs. C. Itlchey. The hi ¡«1«-* 
tubl«' was laid with u cloth of 
hand made luce centered with an 
Arrangement of white carnations 
A tler«-«l wedding cake «inhosseil 
with IIIIcm of the valley graced one 
end of the table and a crystal 
punch Hervlcr wax plui «-«I at the 
opposite Seasonal blossoms wen 
ihoKi-n to decorate th«- reception 
rooms.

Tin- couple left for a wedding trip 
to (ialveslon and Ihe Oak Flclil 
Lodge in Handera

CONTRIBUTED.

First Christian Church
Preaching service each first and 

third Sunday mornings of eu< b 
month at 11:00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock

You need your church and the 
church needs you. Come worship 
with us. your presence Is greutly 
needed J. L. FUNK.

Supt. Sunday School

Baptist Church
Kunduy school, 10:00 a. m 
Preaching. 11:00 a in 
Training Union, 8 .0n p m. 
Preaching. 9:00 p in.
Tuesday: W. M. U , 3:00 p m.; 

Sunbeams. 3:00 p. m
Wednesday: Prayer meeting. 9 ml

P ill
Every Rapti»t living In lllco or 

near by I» urged to he In Sunday 
School next Sunday morning at 
ten o'clock Our superinti-iiileiit. 
Mr Arthur Burden, anil tin- pastor, 
O. I). Carpenter, send to euch of 
you a spec lui Invitation lo I» here 
promptly on time. We trust that 
v«ni will also »lav fi»r the morning 
preachittg service and ri-tunt In 
the evening lo the Training Union 
und the evening preaching »erv
ice.

O D CARPENTE». Pastor.

MRS. SIKIII J IM  III IM  V 
F1SSHI iH \ \  .11 N I lilt 
H D  Itl 1(111» IN lis t  it J| N| II

Mrs J«dm B. Hulsey, who passed 
away Tuesday. June lo. was l>orn 
Sarnh Jane Harris in Jack»on. 
Mjsslsslppi in 1873 ami lume to 
Texas with her parents ut the age 
of eleven.

She was marred lo Johnolhan 
Burl Hulsey In 1892. anil lo this 
union were born eleven children 

leaves to mourn her death ln r 
husband, J It Hulsey, five sons. 
Clayton of Fort Worth. Arthur of 
Fort Worth. Austin of l>«l«'»sa. 
Paul of Heevllle, and J. C„ who t 
serving in the U S Army over
seas. Als«> six daughters Mrs 
Ollle Walker. Stephenvllle: Mrs
Alma Barnett. Hleo; Mrs. Alverin*- 
Stephens. Megargel: Mrs Lucill«-
McCov. Orange. Mrs Vaila A11 - 
gisid. Archer City; ami Mrs. N'olu 
Walls. Fort Worth

Mrs. Hulsey wus ««mvertod anil 
jidned tin- Baptist Church at the 
ag<- of IK. and she k«-pt her faith 
In Christ until death. She was laid 
to rest on July II In Cisco. Texas 

CONTRIBUTED

W II I Bill 1 Carter of Valley1 
Mills, one-time publisher of th* 
Tribun«' in that city, and u former 
employee of Hamlllou newspapers 
stopped over In Hleo Tuesday on 
his way to the county seat for a 
visit Bill, who has many friends in 
this county, as well as Ho»<|U--. 
said his visit was ociusloned hy a 
bus break-down, hut ili-uied the 
allegation that hi- hint overloaded 
It with the cigarettes he was car
rying in his luggage

S i x *
Inch

w o n
\ REV. ROBERT H  HARPER t

Cisft I’urpote for Abraham.
LriMMi lor July 15: Crnriit 12:1 9.
Memory V ert«: Genetit 12:J.
The lesson concerns one of the 

great men of the world—Abraham, 
the ‘ ■Frieml of God ” the "Father 
of the Faithful.”  and founder of the 
H«-brew race, who has bee., distin
guished th'ough all time ns a man 
«.f faith Nutive of Ur of the Chal
dees, he wus 75 years old when Ciod 
called him at Haran. Thereafter 
this city dweller became a nomad, 
dwelling In tents, and growing rich 
in flocks and herds.

But no man ever contrlbut«>d 
more to permanence— In the home, 
in rt-ligmn, and In the nation. Wher
ever he camped, he built an altar, 
which remaimrd. Though having no 
permanent home, he gave much to 
the i>ermanence of all homes. 
Though never seeing the nation of 
which he was the founder, he gave 
to it the finest of all stabilizing in
fluences—faith.

His glory was that God worked 
his purpose through him and his 
posterity—to ‘ "bless all the families 
of the earth "  We dre.:m of the 
time when nil nations shall be 
blessed. But this consummation 
will be reuliz«*d in it* fullness when 
all families have been blessed.

Beyond necessity in the case and 
the need of right procedure, there 
is need of religion and righteous
ness in the home — for its own 
blessing. Let us be thankful that 
it wus God's purpose to bless "ail 
the families of the earth.”

May our families be blessed In
deed. as the inmates are led into 
that permanence of spiritual reali
ties which Abraham found for him
self as in faith he reached that city 
"which hath foundations, whose 
builder and maker is God.”

<
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We Are Entering Our

Fifty-Sixth
Charter No. 43«« Reserve District Nc

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO. IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close of business on June 30th. 1945. published In 
response to s call made bv Comptroller of the Currency, under
Section 5211. I S Revised Statutes

A S S E T S

Loaus and discounts (Imlndlng $131.95 o»e drafts!
I nlted States Government >hM*»ti<»n* dire t and 

guaranteed
Corporate stocks (Including Jl.nMPn stock of Fed

eral Reserve Rauki
Cash balances with other banks, la ludtuK reserve 

balance, and cash Items in process of collection
Furniture and fixtures

TOTAL ASSKTS

.119 9» 
1 00

L I A B I L I T I E S
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and 

corporations
Deposits of United State» Government (Including 

postal savtnm*
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
Deposits of banks ...................................

1.472.1SO 2J

1,29« 332 93

4.240.«: 
23.T 4«. 10 

4.«49 01

TOTAL DEPOSITS 
Reserved for IHvldend No. 97

$1 330 9«« 41
2 500.00

Tt»TAL LIABILITIES 1,333 46S 81

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stork
Cutnmon stock, 'otal par 950.M0 00 

Surplus
I'adlvlded prullte ......................................... .................

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

POTAI Ll tn iU T lE S  AND CAPITAI. 
AC300UNTS

50.000 00
50.000 00
2Ü.691I2

13«. «91 42

1.472 1«0 23

Stats of Tola« County of Hamilton ss

I. C. L. Woodward, ashler of the above named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement Is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief,

C L WOODWARD Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before ms this 5th day of
July. 1945

J C RODGERS Notary Public

Correct Atte«*
E 11 Randal« J W ID< hhourg T A Randals. Directors.

«PH4 I k s

F. H RANDA! «H, Preslden 
C L. WOODWARD Caehter 
OC Y O. KARINS. Sr Clerk 

MISS RUTH PHILLIPS 
MRS MYIU.K S ( ;ANO»

lite»« keeper »

IHRH TORS

W RICH BOURG 

4 L WOODWARD  

J E HARRISON 

K H RANDALS 

T A RANDA!-S

TH E
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

O n J iic a  S in e *  1 8 9 0

This Bank Was Chartered
July 11, 1890

C O M P A R A T I V E
D E P O S I T S :

June 30.1939 $349,927.28
June 30,1940  $374,838.23
June 30,1941    $425,430.02
June 30.1942  $522,474.77
June 30, 1943  $803,358.78
June 30 1944 ..........................   $1,052,185.36
June 30, 1945    $1,330,968.81

50« IM H I

CTORY

BUY
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

ONDS
AND

STAMPS
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W A N T «  A D S  1
CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
INFORMATION*

Classified Rates
Th* ratoa below apply to d u a l, 
tied advertising »tea, and two- 
end three-time rate, etc., apply only 
to ada acbeduled consocutlvely.

Words I It I It | St | it | Add
M 0  1 .251 .36 • <6| .66 .10

11-1« ! S0| .46 •0| .76 .16
lé-IO Ì .40! .«0 ■•0| 1 00 .20
21-15 I .60| .76 1.001 1.26 26

For Rtnt or Loooo
FAHM m R  KENT: 200 acres more 
or less. with sale of Oliver trac
tor equipment. T. T. Cloud. Carl
ton. S-2p

1

Roti Estete

1 have many buyers for small 
farms and some larger ones In the 
HIco area. If you want to sell, put 
h fair price on It and I will show it 
.1 ML Russell. J-tfi

FARMS. Ranches. Cltv Property 
Will be glad to handle your Real 
Estate business. H. II. Wright. 
Rico. Tex. 1-tfc.

IF YOU want to buy. sell or trade 
Real Relate, aee D. F McCarty, tfc

Livestock and Poultry!

Loot and Found
I.OST Is In aluminum spirit level, 
between mail box and HIco. Reas
onable reward for return lo Tom 
Johnson Route «. HIco 7-21 p

Wanted
WANTED A three-quarter May- 
lag motor In A-l shape W. K. Ford 
Phone 1M7. g-gc

lUwlelgh Route available ut once. 
Oood opportunity Write at once 
Itawlolgh's Dept. TX-353-105,
Memphis, Tennessee H-lp

In market for 1943 und 1944 loan 
cotton Max Hoffman. 7-tfc.

WANTED: 300 or too hales good 
hay Phone 1013, (leo. Tabor.

7-2tp.
MEN WANTED to work out of 
town a few weeks 7f><' per hour 
and $1. 12*11 Per hour over 4U hours 
week Apply K. D GOODI-OK 
COMPANY Office, HIco b it,

Y a n k  O j j e r a t i o n s  M o v e  ‘ J a p w a n T

8HOPPINO SERVICE 
I.et us personally shop for your 
needs. A postcard with description 
and amount you wish to spend on 
Item will obtain sstne for you 
promptly. Small service charge 
L. SCSS.MAN, 5104, So. IturlltiKton 
Ave . Los Aligeles 5. Calif. #-4p

For Solo or Trado

FOR SAI.K: Improved Alberta
peaches that you've wailed for. |1 
per bushel ut orchard Melbourne 
' ■ 11..-, Rente 6, Hito T« \ 7 jti
NICE CANTAI/OI'PES for 
See Mrs Sain Priest. Rt. 4

sale 
S It«

Closing In en Japan, Radio Tokyo claims that the Yank Uoopo will 
fail to take Amaml. wklrk they may ts necessary before Invasion of 
mainland of Japan ran be attempted. The Island, shown on map, la 
known to be one of slrongeot fortified base* held by the Japs.

Clairette
— By —

Mrs. H. Alexander

Or:
• attS '

to pasture 20 to 30 
See It rooks Hall

head of
8-2p

EUR SAI.E flood Klherta peni lu
t i .SO per bushel ut orehurtl
W c Padda« b 8-tfc

FOR SAI.E: Two young Hereford 
hulls. Ready for service. I. M. 
Hutchens. 4-tfc.

FOR SALE: Registered Du roc
Jersey pigs. McEver L  Sanders.

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton, Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
■Lasting Monuments

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO, TEXAS

M ARKERS A M )  
MONUMENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

"Whatever man owes to those 
gone before can only be paid 
In memory— respectful and 
sincere. A memorial will secure 
that'memory, constantly and 
Insplrtngly. for all posterity."
THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR AN K  MINGUS
Representative

Phase ITS HIco, Tex.

FOR SAI.E Old time Elhertu 
peaches. More peoplc thiuk them 
the best in the world thun uny 
other peuch. South of Dutfuu. Ilob 
liaynea. 8-lc

I'SK ONLY Genuine Multi-Motor 
Oil in your Maytag engine. Saves 
wear and expense. Genuine parts 
for any Maytag ever built. J. A. 
Hughes Service Station. 50-tfc

FOR SALK Four-wheeled trailer 
with ten-foot bed on it. Four good 
tires. Aubrey A Smith. HIco. « 2tn

YOPR CLOTHES will dry much 
faster If you will replace the worn 
rolls on your Maytag Washer with 
new rolls. A complete stock at 
J. A. Hughes Service Sta. 60-tfc

KLHERTA PKAA’ HKR for sale at
$1.00 per bushel. Ready last of 
week J. P. Owen, Rt. 5. S-lp.

For Hicks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A Hughes. 11-Sc

Insurance
LET ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 37-tfc.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call ut collect day or night 
for FREE pick-up of dead 
or crippled atock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE .303 
Hamilton, Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

A Joint revival le-gins here next 
Sunday. July 15th Rev. Green
wood. pastor of the Maptlat church, 
aud Rev. Arch Jones, puator of the 
Congregational Methodist church 
will conduct It. Everyone Is in
vited lo attend and take part.

The Busy llee Sewing Club in -t 
with Mrs Conda Salmon last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs liill llt-ad and children. 
Mrs Susie Salmon, anil Miss Mat 
tie Stinnett visited at the bedside 
of an aunt. Mrs. Ella Hail, who Is 
at Dublin. Sunday afternoon 

Gueats of Mr. and Mrs W. T 
Stamford Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Burette Stanford and daugh 
let uf Kallas. Mr and Mrs Bishop 
Stanford ami little son anil Mrs. 
Jennie McAnallv and son of 
Brown wood and Mr and Mrs 
A L. Thompson

Mr and Mrs Herman Roberson 
and family of Putnam visited Mrs. 
L E Roberson over the week end 

John Alexander has been dis
charged from the Navy and is at 
home willt his father. It M Alex
ander Everyone Is happy to have 
him back home to star

Barbara Birch of Beaumont 
spent Saturday night with Eliza
beth Ann Alexander

Mrs Homer Wolfe visited her 
daughter Mrs. Cecil Mayfield, and 
family at Eorl Worth last week 
and reported that Mrs. Mayfield Is 
improving nicely since her opera 
t Ion

Miss Lila Sherrard returned to 
Mineral Wells Monday after visit 
ing for several «lavs In the home 
of her parents Mr and Mr* R W 
Sherrard. and to be with her bro
ther. CpI. Ethridge Sherrard. wlio 
is on a 30-day furlough after snrv 
Ing several months overseas.

Miss Niltoii Garner of Dublin 
was a guest In the home of Mr

and Mrs It W. Sherrard and fain 
tly Saturday night

John Golightly la back home 
again after spending several days 
again for the second time In the 
Oiilstsu Hus|)ii«i. Hr is i eported 
to he doing very well at this writ
ing He ii recovering from typhus 
fever

Mia* Edna Pearl East and Mr* 
Myrtle llee Nickel and baby of 
near Stephenvllle were guests of 
Mrs S. I) Durham and daughte- 
Havlor. the flr*t of this week 

Rev. J F Isbell aud wife of lllco 
were guests of Mr. and Mr* ('bar- 
lie Dowdy and family Sunday

l.t Tull Havens of Carlsbad Air 
Field. New Mexico, was a gue>( of 
hi* parents Sunday and Monday of 
this week Mis* Florilie Havens 
and Mr Desmond Hav of Fort 
Worth were also guest* In tin- Ha
ven* home Sunday.

Mr* Maggie Woodard and daugh 
ter-ln-law. \lr« Courtney W i s h !  
atvl and daughter of Rails. Texu*. 
are visiting relatives here

Mr and Mrs Glenn Ian- and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week end here tn the home of Mr 
T M Lee

Mr nnd Mr* Less Dnwdv of For/ 
Worth spent the week end here.

Mr Alton Partaln nnd baby ot 
Fort Worth are vlnlting Mi A K 
Harvey tht* week

Sunday guest* In the home ol 
Mr ami Mr* Hub Alexander and 
daughter Elizabeth, were llarlwira 
Berth lieuumunt. Truman and lot-
fern Noland. Dortha Noland.
Dwain Wolfe and Joe Mavfleld 

Mr anil Mrs I tow Self and child  
ren of Carlton were guest* of Mr«
II K Self Sllllilav

Mr- Mnllle Bliley of Stanford Is 
visiting in the homes of her broth 
i-r* Will and Rob Sherwood.

Mr mil Mrs Jlnt Edwards nrei 
very happy to have their son 
Jame* Edwards who has s e rv e , !  I
several months overseas, at home]
with them on a furlough.

B l'Y  MORE P. 5 WAR BONDS

By ELLIOTT PINE 
One of New York’s top ring 

dopesters, Jimmy Johnston, doesn't 
believe that Joe Louis and Billy 
Conn will dominate the heavy
weight field long after they return 
Iron service. The reason they 
will be too old Another year or 
more will lake off what edge they 
have left. Johnston thinks. Some 
young serviceman, now getting 
training and experience in camp 
tights, will conquer these two in 
postwar contests Incidentally, Joe 
Louis is developing his golf game 
to near-championship class. . . . 
lie shoots in the low 70s, even in 
tournament play.

Bookies un the Pacific roast 
have thought up a new variant 
—they will bet you 5 to 1 that 
you can't pick right horwrs at 
any track that will all run oul of 
the money for the day lthat 
is one horse in each of the 
day'« eight races). One of the 
plugs Is almost sure to come 
in third. It seems. You've got 
to be smart even to pick sure 
losers.
Capt. Baddy l ewis, formerly of 

the Senators, is one bull player 
who didn't do much playing during 
his service In the air corps. . , . 
During 15 months m the China- 
Burma theater, Captain Lewis ttew 
3d» missions over the Hump. . . . 
He has won the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross, 'he Air Medal and die 
Oak Leaf Cluster.

The Pittsburgh Pirates have 
signed tip 39 year eld Walter 
(“ Boom Loom ") Beck, a replace
ment pitcher They passed on an
other veteran hurler, Ray Starr, 
to the Chicago Cubs on waivers. 
It's the war. . . . few players in 
the upper age brackets stay 
around in the big time except as 
coaches or managers. Pitching is 
• young man's game.

Volley ball Is fast becoming 
the national game In Kussis. 
. . .  II In also quite popular 
with the V. N. armed farces. 
The first time admission wo* 
charged at a college football 
game was In 1874, when Har
vard and McGill dashed.
Frank Danneker, Minneapolis 

club second baseman, leads all 
baseball players this year In stolen 
bases—31. This is more, in fact, 
than for any entire team except
ing the Louisville outfit, which has 
36 The New York Yankees, once 
famous for their airtight defense, 
have made 70 errors in their first 
48 games this season. Pete Gray, 
the one-armed Brown outfielder, fs 
batting 222 so far. . . .  It was pre
dicted that he never could stand up 
to big league pitching. . . . and. 
while Pete is a big drawing card 
for the Browns, the Memphis club's 
attendance has been slumping 
since they r«-leased their "handi
capped" star.

I<<0<0M 0O<

W A N N A  GO  
S W I M M I N ’ ?

i

It doesn't have to be as bad as that! 
REST EASY!

The wind, sun and water feel good 
on a July day, but sometimes they 
are hard on a person’s skin! Take 
ample protective measures with 
one of the many sunburn prevent- 
atives in your Girner Drug Store.

If you should get sunburn, treat it 
with a good cream, lotion or other 
product. We’d be glad to help you 
in selecting one.

“COOL OFF” EACH D AY  
WITH A DELICIOUS DRINK AT 

OUR FOUNTAIN

Corner Drug Co.
Prescription Headquarters

' / ) V / /A y F ) r ) V /V ,V /V .V /V ,V /V /V < V .V ,W .V ) W /F ) < V V
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A M C R K A N  H e r o e s
by «JULIAN OLLENpaCTT-— -

BUYING Var iWndi to support such men af Sgt.’ Valter D. Ehlert 
is little tnaugh. Acting s< spearhead against an enemy atrongpomt, 

he killed four in t Nan patrol, put a gun crew out of action and put to 
flight a mortar icction. Again he advanced on a machine gun and 
knocked out its crew ungie-handed. All that he did while machine 
(tan bullets and mortar tire poured upon him and hiv men.

|/. S. / Wktkf ) Dtf+rtm gnl

The First National Bank
*u  YiMRN ix Hirtr

GRowmr/Me
FOR CALVES 

FOR PIGS

FOR PULLETS

Cet Pallets
For a low-cost puU*tgr owing ration 
you can't bsal Chowder mixed 
with your grain. Bring in a load 
|or a grind and mix. Quick service

Mix CHOWDER with GRAIN

W O R M  P I C S
« O I  lA S C I  ROUND WOI MS

O M f0 h
¡ » ¿ Ä S  . . . i ffIFFICTIV6

. I AST
\ $ V £ S’ . . .t M O C K llM

P U R I N A  P I C T A B S

K ill screw worms in
wounds with

P U R I N A  :
SCREW W ORM  

COMTROi

Q U A L IT Y  F IN IS H
Scientifically built to grow birds FAST 
In top market condition . . . An all in- 
one feed that's economical, too.

• 0?ced Turkey GROWENA

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

W m W m W m W m W m

Cream 
Producers:

NOW  IS THE TIME to send in your 
cream tickets to your A. C. A. Office. 
If you need any help, Mary will be 
glad to assist you.

Dairy Feed Payments 
To Be .Made In July, 
AAA Officer Says

Eugene C. Gainous, admiulstra- 
tive Officer for ihe AAA an- 
ouHeed today that the AAA would 
begin making payment* ou cream 
and whole milk the first of July.

All persons who have Hold milk 
or cream (luring the months of Ap
ril, May and June nhould make an 
effort to turn their receipt* in to 
(he AAA office as early a* possible 
after July 1st

All producer* except a pro
ducer-distributor must submit evi
dence of sale* in the form of sale*
receipt*

Milk statements of sales re
ceipt* issued by cooperatives, 
dairies, creameries, and others 
showing the amount of whole milk
or butterfut purchased, the date of 
the purchase, and the nann « of the 
sellers and buyers will In eonsl- 
dered satisfactory evident« of 
sales. News Review

SEE US FOR

Dependable K B Feeds
For Poultry, Cattle and Livestock.

W e want to buy your Cream, Chickens and Eggs, regardless 
o f  quantity. You will find our prices consistently at the top— 
and it’s mighty convenient to drive up and unload at our front 
door. We're always on the job.

plenty of help to serve you, and perhaps we can put a few bags 
of feed in your car for you before you return home.

•  COURTESY IS NOT RATIONED HERE •

Knox (Si Tulloh
POULTRY

Cash Buyers of 
*  EGGS *  C R E A M  
HICO, TEXAS
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IME H1C0  NEWS REVIEW E'KID 111 Jl LI IX l»U

W IT H  TH E COLORS
(Continued from Pa*« D

Hirer where the last remnants of 
the Wehriuncht were crushed he 
tween the Russians ami the Anri

8/MGT. SHERMAN M. NINTH 
ARRIVES AT SAIA ANTONIO 
AS t ONV ALENA ENT PATIEVr
SlMx-lal to T h «  N . w .  K e i n  :

l*IU), Brooke Convaleaoent H«s-
pital. Furl Sam Houston Tex

I

lean Hr#t Army. niuktng that sec Stalf Sergeant Sherman M Nyatel. 
tor the first in Oertuany to ht son of Mr# Mattile Nyslel. Ilout

.cleared and completely conquered.
Thte victorious division which 

hus never liven an iuch is In the 
United States now While here 
combat veterans will be granted 
furlouihs and will then be given 
training to prepare them for fur
ther battles in the Pacific against 
the Japanese.

— it —
TH IN G * HAPTEN EAST 
IN THE GAMBLE KAMILA

Mr. aud Mrs. B. H (¡amble re
ceived word recently that their 
eon, Emory (¡amble. Ktrsl t'laas 
Petty Officer in the Navy was 
brought liuck lo Shoemaker, t'allf 
for a major operation They called 
their other sou Sgt. William D. 
Gamble. statioued at Tarrant 
Field, Port Worth to tell him 

about Emory and found out thai 
he hud been flown to Sheppard 
Field, Wichita Fall« to undergo a 
major (»iteration on July 4th

The parents left immediately for 
Wichita to l>. a nil 1 Kiris, and 
while they were gone, they re 

celvad a message that a young 
daughter was born to their son In 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Vernon Swor. on July 4 In the 
Baptist Memorial Hospital in 
Houston

Up to date, ail are reported tc 
be improving nicely

-  *  -
NOTH E

The laical Draft Board (Select
ive Service) office In Hamilton 
will close at 12:3« p. m each Sat
urday due to new instructions re
ceived from Headquarters We x*k 
that ait who have business with 
tion when planning to come to this 
this office take this iuto cousldera- 
offlce

PALACE
THEATRE

—  H I C O  —

Skew Opens 7:30 P. M. 
Week Days

Cent in no os Show on
SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

Starting At 1 :30  P. M.

Nat. Midnight >h«w. I « : l i

V  I»""
0  y , « ' lVr

i. Hico. Tegaa. arrived at Brooke 
Convalescent Hospital. Brooke Hos
pital Center, Port Sam Houston. 
Texas. June 3, 1315

Nystel entered the Army Sep 
teuiber 80. 1342. and took bast,
training ax Dodd Held San Au 
(onto. Texag He served twenty 
months oversea* a* light inarhin 
gun section leader with Company 
“L". 38th lufantry Keglnieut. 3nd 
Division in the European Thealei 
of Operations, and was in action iu 
Normandy Ardene* Northern 
Franca aud the Ithiuelaud He 
suffered shrapnel wounds during 
action In (¡erntany. for which he 
holds the Purple Heart. He also 
has the Bronte Star, awarded for 
meritorious perfoi usance of duty 

Combat Infantry Badge. American 
lHfcii.se Ribbon Distinguished 
Unit Badge and European Theater 
of Operation» Ribbon with four 
campaign stars. He returned tc 
the Cnited States June 27. 134» 
tils brother, Corpor al Julian V » 
tel. is serving In the Chlna-Burtna- 
ludia Theater of Operations

After processing iu the Recelv 
ins Company id Brooks Convales
cent Hospital patient» are as
signed to various companies de
pending upon their wounus. when 
a company medical ufll. « r person
ally supervises their return to full 
health.

-  *  -

I P I, l»E »AVNE NEEDHAM 
»KITE** PARENTS TO SEND 
wEAEKAI.  CiNMMKNDATIONw

Germany
June 24 is i i

Mr and Mrs tt E. N.-e-l .am 
Dearest Polks

t'.osti I hope it i»n l is hot back 
there as it Is hefV . but I guess it 

¡is. because It is about that tune of 
I year.

Well, it looks like we re Army of 
Occupation, but cau t tell vet One 
g(H»d thing about it, if we are there 
w.uit h" any more shooting at ua 
hut I hate to stay over here an
other year I have seen all of till* 
country I want to but still at the 
(ame time tt is pretty rough in the 
Pacific.

Censorship permits us to write 
nearly anything we waut to now 
so I will tell yon how close 1
came to home (Mi rnv way from 
California to New York on my way 
oversea* We came through San
Antonio aud «4 the time IXaddy w is 
probably at Hast Barnard or
Whsrton Anyway I stood in the
door of the tram thinking wed go 
through one of the pla( e- but we 
dtdn t We want from s«u Antonio 
to Tyler

We left New York July 8 last 
year and landed in Glasgow. Scot- 

| land July II the« sent to Hanley 
England for sit week* and then 
on Ctah Beach where tbev tainted 
to Fran. e on August .’3 We landed 
D-Dnv After that I was In five 
different countries Prance Lux 
eiobourg Belgium Holland and 

'.(•erntanr and now I am In th- 
sixth country Austria the ( tty *W 

I Aulahousg Welt that s enough 
for that

1 am sending you a Certificate 
I of Merit I got here a while back 
There Is nothing to tt but thought 
I would send it home I am also 
send'Af two commen 1st. m we 
got several months ago

Well t Will close for now <n
everybody he good I think of 
all of enti often

Love to all
DKWAVNK.

d pi Willie D Needhamt 
• • •

The t ommendattons sent along 
with the «hove letter br Dewa»n>' 
were very flattering as well as 
the comment of his commanding 
offii er id Col Vi«, ent I. Ur.-(*.-« 
who expressed grattftmtton at re 
reiving a cost men da t Ion of this 
notice gleen the tenth AAA IA » ’ I 
Battalion He ala« said "There 
|s nothing I ran .»(Pi to Col Bil
lups commends’ mu of the stipe- 
lor performance of your platoon 
hut I want you to know that I ap 
prcc-ste the work of your men and 
von and that I am sure you will 
continue to uphold your repuint: >t> 
for being a damn good platoon in 
the Army of the I'nlted States" 

The Certificate of Merit was on 
a special form from the European 
Theater of Operations of the 
I'nlted States Armv selling out 
that Tlxig Certificate of Merit ts 
awarded to Corporal Willie D 
Needham. Battery B. 468th AAA 
<AW) Battalion. In recognition of 
conspicuously meritorious and 
Outstanding performance of mill 
tary duty "  The arcompanylng ci
tation read

"During the period 23 August 
19 44 to s May 1*45 in Prance Bel
gium. Luxembourg and Germans 
Corporal Willie D Needham dhly 
led hi» «quad and displayed a high 
quality of leadership His devo
tion to duty snd initiative were an 
Immeasurable aid in achieving su. 
cess In alt missions during the 
sustained operation* on the Con 
tlnent His outstanding perform
ance of duty reflect# great credit 
upon Corporal Needham and the 
military service of the Cnited 
Staff a "

Pirst Lieutenant Virginia Ram
age. Army Nurses Corps, came up 
last week end from Waco Army 
Air Field for a visi» with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs H H Ramage 
In Peaceful Black Stump Vslley

S Sgt W H. Browa Jr bas been 
transferred frwm Rally IHeld. San 
Antonio, to H oc awes Army Air 
Field. Florence Sooth Carolina

IREDELL MAN'S BATTLE- 
SHIP » RITES BL AZING 
i MATTER IN HINTORA
kpw-ial to Th e  New* R eview :

ABOARD THE: CSS NEVADA
IN THE PACIFIC Leon It Grif
fin. machinist'* mate, first flat*.
I S.\ nephew of Mr ami Mrs. A D 
Mt Dougal Iredell. Tex is serving 
aboard this battleship which has 
written a biasing chapter In the 
history of World War II.

The only battleship to get under 
way during the Jap attack ou 
Pearl Harbor, she cleared the bias
ing CSS Arizona aud through a sea 
of flaming oil passed by the CSS 
Oklahoma Nearing the Pearl Har
bor entrance channel, s h e  avoided 
Jap planes attempts to sink her 
snd block the channel, by running 
aground in shallow water.

Raised from the bottom, she put 
In at a West Cikast port for repairs 
in April. 1342 From here th- 
Nevada supported troop lauding 
operations at Attu. and then 
steamed to European waters to 
participate In the Normandy Inva
sion After helping silence the Ger
man shore batteries, she »learned 
Into the Mediterranean for the in
vasion of southern Franco In Aug
ust. 1344

After refitting In New York the 
Nevada returned to the Pacific 
where her guns covered the opera
tion against I wo Jltna

She is now older than many of 
her crew Her keel was laid down 
Nov 4. 1912. In the Fore River 
Shipyard. Quincv Mass and she 
was commissioned at the Charles
ton Navy Yard. March 12 191«

—  *  —
wi.T. i ARE h. Mown II A**
HEEN ANMGNED TO 
1 A I IEDRNI A AIR HAM
s iw iis l to Th *  N*w* R«> I»«r

SANTA ANA CALIF Technical 
Sergeant Carl K Voss. 22 -on of 
Mr and Mr» William A Moss Rt 
2. Ilico 1» currently asaigned to 
the AAE’ Redistribution Station 
No 4 at Santa Ana Army Air Base

Sergeant Moss, a B-24 Gunner 
tn the 15th Air Force with 23 com 
I tat mtaainna to his i redlt. entered 

i ■ ;•»- and went
overseas tn Nov 1944 He has been 
awarded the Atr Medal with one 
Oak I.eaf Cluster snd the Euro
pean theater ribbon with four list- 
tie stars.

At this redistribution station, an 
operation of the Personnel Distri
bution Command com bat retur

n e e s  of the AAE’ receive cotnplet« 
medical examinations classifica
tion interviews and reassignment 
to domestic stations of the Army 
Air Forces

—  *  -

f  pi. Fhigene l-anr managed to 
obtain a furlough from l^aredo 
Army Air Held to allow hint to 
come home for a visit while his 
brother. J D l-ane metaismlth 
ftrat claas in the Seahees. was 
home front service in the Pacific. 
I.a#t time we saw the brothers. It 
looked like they were cooking up a 
trip to Dallas hut they had to wait 
a day or two for Enteleta. I>ur- 
wards wife to powder her nose 
and get herself tn her usual pre
sentable fashion before returning 
to Blgtown.

—  *  —

S Sgt and Mrs L K ttilllam- 
-on and son Tahlia of Monahans 
(ante In last week for a visit here 
wtth his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Williamson Sergeant tt'll- 
llamaon ts stationed at Pyotr E'leld

By DON AYELDON

General "Ike Ellsenhowttr, con 
queror of the Na/1» brought back ' 
to America the thanks of all serv
ice men for the service* they re- 
celve from the National War Fund , 
as result of public gifts

In one of his first public appear 
ancet. the Allied commander de
clared

"But this connection of your* 
with the battle line Is no Imper
sonal thing Your quotas on th e! 
battle line prevent any such Idea | 
creeping into our thinking And 
you can do more than merely your 
share In producing the arms uud 
equipment to save American lives. 
There Is a spiritual side to the sol
dier's life that is often starved I j 
mean bis opportunities for recrea
tion. for feeling close to his home 
folks One of the wavs that that 
can he helped Is through the en
tertainment sponsored by the l SO. 
It Is something that deserves your 
support Just exactly a* doe* the 
Red Cross They have done magni
ficent work and sent great artists 
to the field that have made the sol
dier feel he was tank ou Broad 
wav almost

Wtth your energy sustained at 
the full, our soldiers fighting in 
the Pacific, and hv soldiers I mean 
S!! fighting services not merely 
land armies, the victory In Japan 
la certain.”

I'SO and other National War 
Fund agencies are supported en
tirely through contributions lo lo- 

. rnl county and community war 
I chest organizations throughout the 
I nation And now from General j 

Elsenhower, himself the generous 
donors who help make up Texas  ̂
annual contribution of almost 
8S.OOO.OOO have proof that the 
funds they provide are definitely 

' helping win the war.
• » •

Stale and county war chest lead | 
■era recall the many appearances 

made by army personnel during 
last yenr's National War Fund 
campaign They recall the colorful 
W ar Cheat Commando unit 
which toured a large portion of the i 
state, and which could not have | 

: done It* work w ithout the six of
ficers and men who took pari un
der assignment hy General Dono
van

-  ★  -

t'pl Orville Ogle, who has been 
stationed at Blackland Army Air 
Field. Waco ha* been transferred

I lo Seattle, Wash His wife and 
young daughter. Judy Orvlllene 
who have been making their home 
with him In AA’aco. have returned 
to Hico lo be with her parent*. M> 
and Mr* It C. Christopher

I T. I Dl.. » .  L. McDDHEI.L 
MAREs FOWLER'S COM MN

"Li Col William I. McDowell 
w hose wife lives at Brady, and 
who Is the son of Mr. and Mrs 
W L McDowell of Kniiis. I* com 
tnandei of one of the veteran 
squadrons on Saipan In addition 
to his many administrative duties 
he has flown twenty missions lo 
Japan ten of them to Tokyo, the 
hottest one April 7. when his hand 
fill of Supertorts was attacked hy 
175 enemy fighters. Flak was 
heavy and accurate, too

“ tt> lost an engine before we 
got to the target, and half of the 
plane* returned with flak holes 
Colonel McDowell said He was 
graduated at West Point In 1933 
and received his primary flight 
training at Love E’leld."

The above clipping is from »the 
column of AA'Ick Fowler, war cor 
respondent of the Dallus News 
Colonel McDowell, formerly' of 
Hico. received the DlHtlngulshcd 
Flying Cross for a Tokyo raid last 
January and the Air Medal In 
1343 on anti submarine duty in 
Trinidad He lias one oak leaf clus
ter on his Air Medal.

—  ★  —
SGT. D. II. RHOADES GETS 
BRONZE STAR MEDAL

From the Clifton Record comes 
the following article, concerning 
Sgt. Dorris II Rhoades, who is 
the son of Mrs. C. S. Rhoades of 
Clifton and the grandson of El S 
Rhoades. Hico

First Sgt. Dorris H Rhoades 
has been awarded the Bronze Star 
Medal, according to Information
received by his mother. Mrs C. S. 
Rhoades The citation rcadj as fo! 
Iowa:

ETral Sergeant Dorris II. 
Rhoades Signal Corps 14th Signal 
Battalion I'nlted States Army, (or 
distinguishing himself hy merit« 
rlous service In connection with 
military operations against the 
enemy In Holland and Germany 
from 23 February 1945 to 7 May 
1345. During thin period he per
formed his duties as ETrst Ser
geant with the maximum of effi
ciency despite the fact that many 
detachments of Ms organization 
were with different divisions and 
organization*. making efficient 
handling of administration a diffi
cult task ills Initiative, resource
fulness and devotion to duty re
flect great credit on the military 
service of the I'nlted Slates A. C 
Gilliams Jr . Major General. I'nlted 
States Army. Commanding '

1st Sergeant Rhoades has been 
tn the service since April 1941 
and has been overseas 15 months.'

STATIONED (HOARD SHIP 
IN WESTERN PAtlEH

to Th« N .w « R a v i««  i
ABOARD A RECEIVING SHIP 

IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC
Wulter W Houston, ship's service
man (cobbler), third class. Hico 
Tex , is stationed alxmrd this ship 
which serves the toih servlet 
squadron. Houston served prevl- 
oualy aboard lh* IS S  BSI'KR- 
ANCE. an escort carrier, and I SS 
AJAX,  a repal’ ship

He entered service In March 
1911 and received his training at 
Sau Diego, and Sun Bruno. Calif 
He has had duty iu Hawaii, the Ad
miralty Island* and the Caroline 
Islands

Ills mother Mrs. Dora Houston 
live* al Hico. and his father T AV 
Houston lives at Milpitas. San 
Jose. Calif

Houston was employed formerly 
in a shoe repair shop 111 Sau Jose 

—  #  —
Pvt. Rudy Segrlst left last Sat

urday for E'ort Sam Houston to re
port for reassignment after a visit 
here with Ills father. Cecil Segrlst.' 
and other relatives. ,

l  oo Late to Classify—
LOST OR STRAYED Two white 

pig*, one mule and one female 
from the old Bill Hall place Notify 
I) L Henderson, Box 5 Hico. 8-lp

NOTICE AA'e have for sale Peach
es. Apples Watermelons. Toma 
loc*. and Canteloupe* Ixx uted In 
building south of Barnes £  McCul
lough. formerly occupied by 
Tlner’s EYult Stand B. T Parr lp

CpI. Worth S Wren la now with 
the Army of Oeeupation In Ger
many according to his sister Miss 
Evelyn Wren of Lampasas, who 
( ailed hy the Nil office Thursday 
to renew his subscription.

M ALARIA
Chocked la 7 Days With 

O i ^ l / N  1.14)110 FOR 
h n n  MALARIAL

SYMPTOMS
-  Take only as directed —

Randall
%

50 LBS.
BEW LEY’S BEST FLOUR $2.35

25 LBS.
B EW LEY’S BEST FLOUR $1.35

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S EGG MASH . $3.25

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S HEN SCRATCH $3.45

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S 16 COW FEED $2.85

100 LBS.
BEW LEY’S WHEAT, SHORTS $2.40

100 LBS.
B EW LEY’S W H EAT BRAN $2.40

25 LBS.
B E W LE Y’S CREAM M EAL $1.15

10 LBS.
B E W LE Y’S CREAM M EAL 55c

i o n  i  r s

20 ? M EAL AND HULLS

Randals Broth
$ 2 . 1 0

ers

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lon? 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.
PH0*B 47

Take Em Away!
$8.95 —  $7.95 —  $6.95 

V A L U E S  O N  S A L E

$ 4.95
Take ’em away. We need the 
room for new fall goods — so 
while they last we offer good 
looking summer dresses with 
a full wearing season ahead—

ONLY $4.95

ADM IRATION  

SHEER RAYONS

$ 1.08
Thin sheer 45 gauge 
stockings that flatter 
the legs—

$1.08

Service 42 gauges —
$1.00

T A K E  ’ E M  A W A Y !  
Entire Stock 

SUMMER HATS

$2.00
Values to $5.95

You’ll want more than one 
of these lovely Summer 
Hats. While they last— 

Only $2.00

—  SHORT ON RATION STAMPS? —

Buy the Kiddies 
NON - RATIONS

On Sale—  
$1.98 Pr.

CLEARANCE M EN’S DRESS STRAW S

$2.98 Values $1.98 $2.50 Values

THE EARLY BIRD GETS THE GOODS
Buy These Boys’ School Pants Now!

Dickie's Sanforized Suit
ings* Size 6 to 16 $2.25

(Limited) M +

HOFFMAN’S
. . WS


